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Soccer preview 
Srutz~ord srriker Jorge Tiritpyr nw.v an ull- Fur Wesl .s&cIion 
IusI ~vmr und ulso on ucurl~wIic ull- A ttwricu. 7111, Curdiml is jusr 
one of’u nunthrr ct/ I~YJ~~.S IhuI cuts cwrrrruitt pm~.st~~son hopes 
in n.hut should he u hulunc~c~cl Division I rtlc’n 1s cutt~pai~tz. The 
Nrn,s prwievs men 1~ and wnren 1s .rocwr on pogr.s 4-7. 

NCAA subcommittee named 
to meet with ACE group 

A suhcommitrcr 01 the NCAA 
Council has been appoInted to meet 
with rcpre$emarivcs ofthc American 
Council on Education to explore 
mutual interests regarding the in- 
creabed lnvolvemcm of chic1 cxecu- 
t1vc officers in athletics governance. 

Such a 1nccrlng was requested by 
the ACE. The NCAA <‘ouncil. mert- 
ing August I7- I9 In I)cnvcr. ant hor- 
ized rhe NCAA president to appoint 
such a subcommittee. The meeting is 
scheduled for Scptemher 2 in Chlcago. 

Prcs1dcnt John 1.. loner, director 
of arhlcrlcs at the Ilnl~cr~lty ol 
Connecticut, appointed Secretary- 
Treasurer John R. Davis, faculty 
athletic representative at Oregon State 
University, to serve on the subcorn- 
mittee along with Wilford S Bailey, 
interim president, Auburn liniverslty; 
William H. Baughn, faculty athletic 
reprcscntative, (Jniversity of Colo- 
rado; Asa N. Green, president, Liv- 

ingston University; Arliss L. Roaden, 
president, Tennessee Technological 
University. and Kenneth J. Weller, 
president, Central College (Iowa). 

The ACE’s representatives are cx- 
pectcd to be Rev. Timothy S. Healy, 
president, Georgetown (Jniversity: 
Luna I. Mishoe, president, Delaware 
State College; Harold F. Robinson, 
chancellor. Western Carolina Uni- 
versity; Ronald W. Roskens, presi- 
dent of the Ilniversity of Nebraska 
system; William Friday, president of 
the liniversity of North Carolina 
systrm, and Hokc I,. Smith, press- 
dent, .I owson State Ilniversity. 

The mccrlng’h primary topic will 
hc a proposal hclnp consldcrcd by 
the AC‘E Commltrcc on Divlslon I 
Intercollegiate Arhlctlcs that would 
cstabllhh ;I hoard of 36 collcgc 
prcs1dcntb wlrh the power to VCIO. 
guspcnd or rcplacc actions taken hy 
NC‘AA (‘onvcntlon< ‘I he A<‘t, would 

seek to amend the NCAA constitution 
to establish the veto mechanism. 

Other actIons taken by the Council 
in its August meeting dealt with such 
diverse topics as Insurance programs 
and NCAA Convention planning. 

The (‘ouncil directed the Insurance 
Commitrcc IO proceed. subject to 
review hy Icgai councrl. with a plan 
to make avallablc to all member 
instlturlons a Ilfcrmic catastrophic 
inlury mburancc program for malt 
and Icmale studcn&athlctes. It also 
would cover orhcr srudcntc involved 
in athlcrlc\: chccrlcadcl~s, hand mcm- 
bcrs. student traincrx and student 
managcr~. I)ctails ofthc plan, which 
would go Into cffccr lor the 1984-U 
acadcmlc year 11 approved. will bc 
rcportcd 111 ‘I hc NCAA News In 
Scptcmbcr. 

In planning for the IYX4 NC‘AA 
C‘onvcntion, the (‘ouncil and txrcu- 

.Sw NC.A A. pugc’ I2 

CEO meeting September 19-20 
Mo~c than 60 chief cxcculivc 

officers of NCAA member institu- 
lions arc cxpcctcd to attend the 
fourth;rnnual N<‘AA~.\ponsorcd CFO 
mcctlngc September 19-20 at the 
Hyatt Kecency Hate\ in KansasCity. 
MISS,,,,, I. 

August 29 

I hc I>ivislons I, II and I I I Steering 
Committees completed plans lor their 
resprcrivc division (‘I-.0 mrclings 
during rhc August l7-1Y NCAA 
Council meeting in Dcnvcr. 

Agendas and supplcmcnrary mcrl- 

inp materials wcrc scheduled lor two 
scparatc malllnps during rhc week 01 

Each 1)ivision I and Divlrion II 
allied voting conference was lnvlrcd 
tn send 011c chic1 cxccut~vr ollIccr ol 
a mcmbcr institution: and fout~ C‘FOs 
rcpresrnr;na;nd~-pcndcn1 institutions 
also wcrc Invlrcd. IWO each from 
I)lvislons I and II. I he I)ivision III 
Stccrlng C‘ommlltcc selected the chic1 
exrcutlvrs Irom that division to he 
invited. also attempting 10 assure 
appropriate reprcsznratlon for both 
conlcrcnccs and indcpcndent insti- 
tutlon\. 

have been well-rccclvcd by the chief 
executives in atrcndancc the past 
three years. arc mtcndcd as discussion 
loru~lls and educational programs in 
which the (‘EOs can review major 
policy issues in intercollegiate ath- 
Icrlcs scvcraI months before decisions 
mus[ hc rcachcd a1 the annual NC‘AA 
CoIlvcIlIloIl. 

Agendas and sprakrrs for the 
meetings will he rcportcd 111 the 

Scprcmbcr 5 ISSIIC of 7-hc NCAA 
News. with a listing of all C‘tOs 
nlanninr to attend the meetings 
’ I he annual (‘t-0 meetings, which schedulid for the Scprcmbcr I2 issue. 

Sports committees report actions 
in Executive Committee session 

In addltlon to approving a record 
$36.656.000 budget (see Augu>r I7 
ISSUC of The NCAA News), the NCAA 
ExecutlvcComlnittre acrcd on rccom- 
mendations Irom 15 sports com- 
mittccs at its August 15-16 rncctlng 
in IIenver, Colorado. 

Seven IrecommendatIons were made 
hy the Division I Men’s Baskethall 
Committee. 

The Execut1veCommittee approved 
an expansion 01 the Division I field 
trom 52 to 53 teams for the 1984 
championship. A fifth game WIII bc 
added to the opening round, with a 
triple-header conducted at one site 
and a double-header at another site. 
The fifth opening-round game was 

added to keep a balance of 24 at- 
large po~~r~on~ and 24 automatic 
quallflcrs 111 the 4X-team bracket 
The txecutive Committee also noted 
the basketball committee’s plan to 

In the News 
The talents that lead to athletic 

excellence also can be developed to 
achieve academic success 2 

NCAA committee chairs who will 
assume their positions September I 
are introduced _. 8 

NBC-TV will launch the basket- 
ball season with 1983 NCAA cham- 
pion North Carolina State and 
Houston November I9 _. _. I/ 

News changes schedule 
Two changes are ahead fo6 II and III football statistics will 

readers of The NCAA News ‘I his be published on a one-week-delay 
issue is the last Wednesday issue basis, beginning with the Sep- 
until mid-December and the last tember 26 issue. 
biweekly cdltlon of the year. Persons wishing to advertise in 

BegInning with the September the News should be aware that 
5 issue, the News will be published the deadline dates will change for 
every Monday until December 5. Monday publication. Display 
The September 5 issue will not be classified advertlsements will be 
mailed until September6 because due by noon the Monday pre- 
of Labor Day. l~he Wednesday ceding publication, and general 
schedule resumes December 14. classified ads should arrive at the 

Football statistics and notes 1n national office by noon on the 
Divisions I-A and I-AA will Wednesday preceding Monday 
resume September 12. Divisions publication. 

consider increasing the llcld to 64 
teams, possibly by 1985. 

~Jhe Metro Atlanrtc Athlctlc Con- 
ferencr hecomes the 29th automatic- 
qualifying conference for the tjivision 
I Men’s Basketball C‘hampionship. 
The 2X contercnces that received 
auromarlcqualitication last year again 
wcrc approved 

Following are other recommrn- 
dations acted upon by the Executive 
Committee: 

BaseballLThc Basehall Commir- 
tee’s request 10 lncrcase the Division 
I championship field from 36 to 3X 
teams was denied. The bracket had 
been increased from 34 to 36 for the 
19X2 championship. 

Division I Women’s Basketball ~~ 
Effective with the 1984-85 season, a 
confcrcncc must meet one of the 
following criteria to hr considered 
for automatic qualification: conduct 
either single round-robin, m-season 
competition plus a postseason tourna- 
men1 or double round-robin, m- 
season competitlon to determine the 
conterence championship. The Ex- 
ecutivc Commlttcc denied a request 
to seed a maximum of eight teams 
(instead of four) to achlcve better 
pairings. 

Division II Men’s Basketball-A 
recommendation was approved that 
will require an institution to play a 
minimum of I8 games against Divi- 
sions I and II opponents to be eligible 

Sre .sport.s. paxr I2 

U.S. fakes new approach 
fo Tide IX enforcemenf 

I hc l1.S. I~kpilI~Imcllt 01 lu\rlcc ancc’ like student aid. Lhc “pro- 
Ililh lOId ltlc Suprcmc C‘OCII t that gram”~h;il 15 recclvlng ttlc ;lsslsI- 

I~cdcIal :,d rccc~ved by htutlent\ arlcc (aId rh115 15 sublcct to I itlc 
cnrollcd a1 :I college rnakcs ItIc IX) 1s the cnllrc cducatlonal insti- 
in\tirution \uhjcct to.1 111~ IX hut tution at whrch the students aloe 
tesulls in I itlc IX covcr;tgc ~rl cnrollcd. 
only thespecilic p~ogIarl1 rccclvlng Women’\ organizations and civil 
the tederal ;IMI\~;IIICC 1hc col- Iright< gr~oups sought IO prevent 
Icpc’s studcn&aid program the ~lingol’the.lusticr Dcpurtmcnr 

I hc JUGICC I)cpartmcnl hriel. brief and have strongly critici& 
which 15 a sharp departure from the Reagan admimsrratlon hecausc 
the cxpanslvc ‘Title IX interpIe- rhc brlcfdoes not urge the Suprrme 
tations ol past adminlslralion~, Court IO attirm the institution- 
was filed August 5 in Grove C‘lty wide Inrcrprctation of the scope 
C‘ollrgr v\ Hell, a cast to bc of Title IX adopted by the third 
decided by the Suprcmc C‘out~t circuit. 
rhls fcrm. Although thecasedocs In North Haven Board of Edu- 
not ~nvolvc athletics. in deciding cation vs. Bell. a Tltlc IX rmploy- 
it. the Supreme Court may rcsolvc ment cast decided in IYX2, the 
the question of whcrher ‘I itlr IX Supreme C:ourt held Tltlc IX 
applies to college athletics pro- applies only to those programs or 
grams that do not rrcrivc FcdcraI activities conducted by an mstl- 

financial assisrancc. tution that receive Federal finan- 
The cahe is on appeal from an cial assistance, hut it did not 

August 1982 decision of the IJ.S. define a “program or activity” or 
Court of Appeals Ior rhc ‘l‘hlrd “receipt” of Federal aid. 
Circuit. 7 he appeals court ruled The Justice Department brief 
that direct I-edrral aId IO stu- argues that “the question of Title 
dents the Basic Educational 1X coverage should be resolved 
Opportunity (irants paid fo stll- not by following to the end the 
dents by the department 01 edu- economic ripples generated by 
cation is l-ederal financial assist- Federal aid, but by a common- 
ancr to <irove City Collcgc that sense discernment of what, in the 
obligates the college to execute a most natural way, can be con- 
Title IX assurance of compltance. sidered the educational ‘program 

The majority (two members of or activity’ assisted by Federal 
a three-judge panel) further ruled aid.” 
that in the case of general assist- SW u. s., pu‘iy’ 3 
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The NCAA Comment 

Athletics, academics have overlapping traits 
By Paul G. Zolbrod 

In spite of the enjoyment we get out of intercollegiate sports, 
athletes and teachers always have maintained an uneasy truce 
in what is basically a them-versus-us relationship. All too 
often, I have heard one colleague or another complain about 
pampered, unintellectual jocks whose presence on campus 
compromises the integrity of the classroom. Just as often, I 
have watched wary players hesitate to register for a course in 
history or math, fearful of the demands that will be made there. 

“Don’t expect much of me here,” a football player once 
warned me on the first day of class in freshman lit, speaking 
half apologetically, half defiantly. “I’m just a jock.” Obviously, 
he was convinced from the start that he would never find the 
“hidden meanings” in the poems people like me foist on him. 

Many professors expect no more of the athletes in their 
courses than those youngsters expect of themselves. After all, 
athletics and academics are altogether separate activities, one 
making demands on the body. the other taxing the mind, right? 

Well, maybe, maybe not. It all depends on how much we 
choose to make of that distinction. At first glance, the weight 
room and the library seem like very different places, and the 
scholar and the athlete seem like two entirely different people. 
If you look closely, however, the difference collapses. I have 
been to the weight room, and I have seen there a driving 
intensity equal to that of students busy working on junior 
seminar papers or senior research projects. Sadly, the athletes 
themselves do not recognize the likeness, perhaps because we 
who teach do not demand enough of them off the track or the 
court or the field. 

After teaching athletes and nonathletes for more than 20 
years, both at Allegheny College and at a Division I university 
famous for its football program, I have come to believe that 
the difference between them is largely of our own making. 
Fundamentally, athletes may not be such misfits after all. They 
have, in fact, already acquired some valuable classroom skills. 

They know how to concentrate, for example. Watch a 
pitcher stand on the mound and stare hard at his catcher for an 

intense moment before he goes into his windup. He is focusing 
on his target the way a good student should concentrate on a 
Shakespeare sonnet or one of the Federalist Papers. 

Athletes also have learned how to discipline themselves, 
which is what good scholars must learn. I know one student, 
now a junior, who has been working regularly in the weight 
room during the off season ever since his freshman year. “I had 
to make myself do it at first,” he confided in me. “Even now, 
it’s not my favorite pastime. But I’m determined to be the best 
man on our offensive line.” 

The temptation the night before is to say, “Never mind 
studying any more. I’m tired. I’ll just go to bed and take my 
chances tomorrow.” But going over his or her notes once or 
twice more before quitting could make the difference between 
a C and a B, or even a B and an A: That is what those 
basketball players were really learning as they stood there on 
the line and shot, no matter how tired they were. 

Early in his sophomore year, while he was still struggling 
academically, he confessed to me that he could not read very 
well. To begin with, he had no confidence in his ability to 
comprehend. Nobody ever forced him to read carefully before, 
so he could not do it now. “Simple,” I told him. “Make 
yourself read. Set aside say an hour a day and stt dy something 
that seems a little out of your reach at first. Then go to it. Keep 
reading no matter what. If you get tired or borec , pretend you 
are in the weight room. Just discipline yourself to keep at it. 
After all, you are an athlete.” 

Those are just a few examples; there are plenty of others. 
Watching game films, for instance, is a form of scholarship. 
Playing and replaying a sequence to see exactly how 
a linebacker reacts is not altogether unlike analyzing a text. 
Likewise, learning how to bounce back from a bad play is like 
failing one quiz and improving on the next. Also, athletes are 
people who already know how to take criticism; and if they are 
coachable, they are teachable. Best of all, a good, well-trained 
athlete already has primed himself or herself to strive for 
excellence. Could any classroom teacher ask for a more 
suitable trait than that? 

“That’s right,” he said. “I never saw it that way before.” 
Now he is a solid B student, closing in on A’s I will be 

surprised if he does not make the honor roll during his senior 
year. 

Once I suspected that athletics and academics overlapped, I 
began to take a closer look. I noticed how Fiore Bergamasco, 
our track and field coach, taught a sprinter to come off the 
starting block, attending to small details with a scholar’s keen 
eye. I would watch basketball practice occasionally to see what 
skills players acquired there. After scrimmage, coach John 
Reynders would have them shoot from the foul line. They 
needed to make a certain number of shots before they could go 
to the showers; otherwise, they would have to runsome more 
and then shoot again. 

The myth of the unintellectual athlete is just that, a myth. 
Unfortunately, too often teachers demand too little of athletes 
in class. Consciously or not, we tend to associate them with 
points and runs batted in and quarterback sacks, little 
realizing the sense of motivation and achievement represented 
by such feats. 

In essence, that is what a dedicated student has to do, too, to 
prepare for a big exam or to revise a term paper once more 
before turning it in, I reasoned to myself as I watched them. 

Recruiting rule will help coaches 
Bobby Collins, football coach Digger Phelps, basketball coach 
Southern Methodist University University of Notre Dame 
Dallas Times Herald Associated Press 

When I see a great athlete who underrates himself or herself 
academically, I see a lot of wasted potential. I am convinced 
that anyone who has worked hard enough to make the varsity 
can work hard enough to make the honor roll. It is true that 
some people are naturally smart the way others are natural 
athletes. But those who are less gifted can make it, too. They 
just have to work a little harder. Any good coach will tell you 
that, just as any good teacher will. 

So, what is the difference‘? 
Paul G. Zolbrod is professor of Engli.sh and chairman of the 

English depart men I at Allegheny College, Meadville. 
Pennsylvania. 

Qyestions/Answers 

“One of the sad parts about our business is that a lot 
of rules are not enforceable. To say they will listen 
well, I would hope they would, but I have my doubts. 

“In all probability, it’s a good rule (prohibiting off- 
campus recruiting by boosters, alumni, fans, etc). Over 
the years. there have been problems with alumni 
recruiting. I don’t think that It’s always been that they 
wanted to break rules. They just weren’t aware. 

“Some of the rules are not common-sense rules. I 
think (boosters) could understand that you can’t pay a 
kid to come to school. You can’t purchase clothes for 
him. But they don’t understand that they can’t buy a 
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meal or even have excessive contacts. It’s completely 
opposite from what they would do in a busmess-type 
situation where they wine and dine a client. 

“You can’t do that in recruiting. That’s why I like this 
rule. It may enable us as coaches to have more control. 
The way the rule reads, the (booster) contacts would be 
on campus and in front of us.” 

Elias Blake Jr., president 
Clark College (Georgia) 
The Chronicle o/’ Higher Educarion 

“There were doors that were opening that appear to 
be closing. There is a movement cutting into the 
opportunities and possibilities for black youth to get 
into higher education. We want these institutions to 
recruit Blacks for their athletic ability. educate them 
and get them into the flow.” 

The NCAA 
I ISSN W27-61701 

“The greatest danger to young athletes comes from 
misguided, misdirected parents, who too often live 
vicariously through the achievements of their children. 

“I think Little League baseball, for instance, has done 
much to destroy proper athletic concepts for young 
children. There’s too much emphasis on wmnmg, on 

being a star. It a kid is not quite as good as hrs 
playmates, he may get to bat once, in the last inning 
when the game has been decided.” 
James Frank, commissioner 
Southwestern Athletic Conference 
A.rrrwarc4 I’wss 

“It would be our hope that wharevcr comes out ofthc 
television controversy would be stmilar to the NCAA 
package today, because that package IS sensrtive toward 
the smaller schools. It recognizes that the rich can get 
richer and the poor can get poorer. 

“It is in the long-range, best interests of college 
athletics if the wealth is spread out. They are going to 
get theirs. It’sjust aquestion of whether they’regoing to 
get it at allI” 
Cliff Custafson, baseball coach 
University of Texas, Austin 
Omaha WorkI- Herald 

“There’s no doubt it (limitations on number of 
baseball scholarships) has evened things out, but it’s 
brought the top programs down a notch. Instead of 
everybody upgrading to the top, they’ve met rn the 
middle somewhere. 

“One of the factors that makes it adifficult restriction 
is the pro situation. We lose so many players to the pros 
that we sign out of high school and players in our 
program who sign after their junior years. It leaves you 
so bare every year.” 
Gail Bigglestone, women’s athletics director 
IJniversity of New Hampshire 
Boosron tilohe 

“There aren’t going to bc additional recruiting dollars 
in the budget because the money isn’t available. It’s a 
real problem. Wr’re going to have to go some other 
route, possibly relying on fund-raising to keep the 
program competitive. 

“When other schools are tlymg recruits in to see their 
institutions and you’re not, it will bc difficult to get the 
athletes you want. lJNH has built its sports up to a 
good, competitive level, and we want to keep it there.” 
Bo Schembechler, football coach 
University of Michigan 
Houston Chronrck 

“We’ve got to clean up the sport to assure nothing 
illegal is being done. But first, we need to educate 
administrators that you can’t build a winning program 
legally in less than five years.” 

I 1 

Q . Does the NCAA maintain a sports film library? 

A . Yes, films arc available for rent or purchase from the NCAA I.ibrary 
of Films. Championships highlights and other promotional titles arc 
available in I2 men’s sports-baseball, basketball, football, golf, gymnastics, 
ice hockey, lacrosse, soccer, swimming, track and field, volleyball. and 
wrestlmg. A basehall umpiring techniques film also IS avarlable. Selected 
titles In women’s sports also are planned soon. All films are l6mm color with 
sound, while videotapes will he available in VHS format for some luturc 
programs. All titles rent for $SO weekly. All IO-minute titles sell for $165, 
while 20-minute and longer programs sell for $195. For more information, 
contact N<‘AA Iihrarv of Films. P.O. Box 1906. Mission. Kansas 66201 
(913/3X4-3220). . 

TRIM’S ARENA 



r-m ti the News 
Big Eight basketball on cable 

The Big Eight Conference has become the first collegiate organization to 
reach terms with the newly created Sports Time cable television network. 

The three-year, $8.5million agreement will include 25 to 30 Big Eight 
men’s basketball games on commercial television and a similar number on 
Sports Time, a joint venture between Anheuser-Busch, Multimedia and Tele- 
communications, Inc. The Big Eight package was organized by Katz Sports, 
Inc., and A.B. (Anheuser-Busch) Sports. 

Sports Time is scheduled to begin service next spring in the states of 
Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Missouri, Nebraska, 
Ohio, Oklahoma and Tennessee. The network also has reached agreement 
with the St. Louis Cardinals, Cincinnati Reds and Kansas City Royals for 
cablecasts of Major League Baseball games. 

ESPN to carry Clemson games 
Already scheduled to cablecast all Notrr Dame and UCLA football games 

this fall. the Entertarnmcnt and Sports Programming Network also has 
announced plans to carry srx Clemson contests. 

ESPN will carry the followrng Clemson games. with air dates and trmcs 
(Eastern) in parentheses: Scptcmber 10 at Boston College (I I:15 p.m. 
September 13); September 17 Georgia (I I. 15 p.m. September 20): 
Septrmhrr 24 Georgia Tech (8 p.m. Scptemher 25): October 29--Wake 
Corest (I:30 p.m. October 31); Novcmbcr 5 at North Carolina (I:30 p.m. 
November 7): November 19-at South Carolrna (I:30 p.m. November 21). 

NBC Sports promotes Gilbert 
Jarobin Gilbert Jr. has been named vice-president for sports project 

planning and busmess development at NBC Sports. 
He will oversee the planning and implementation of the network’s major 

sports projects, including bids for the 1988 Olympic Games. He also will be 
responsible for NBC Sports’ involvement in cable television, pay-per-view 
ventures, regronalization and other possible new revenue sources. 

Gilbert headed NBC’s administration of the 1980 Summer Olympics, the 
coverage of which eventually wascancelled after a boycott led by the United 
States. During the past two years, he has been vice-president, NBC television 
network. 

IFL television deal canceled 
A tentative televrsion syndication agreement between the new International 

Football I.eague and William B. Tanner Co., worth a reported $21 million, 
has been canceled by mutual agreement. 

Under terms of the origrnal agreement, the league would televrsc tour 
games regionally on 16 Sunday nights durrng its first season 01 competrtron m 
the spring of 1984. The $21 million rights fee tendered by Tanner exceeded 
the $18 million package the United States I-ootball League negotiated this 
year with ABC-TV and the Entertainment and Sports Programming 
Network. 

According to Advertising Age magazine, officials for Tanner declined to 
identify a reason for the cancellation of the agreement. The Tanner official 
said the dollar sum “never was hard and fast.” He also denied that there was 
any connection between the cancellation and an on-going investigation of 
Tanner by the Federal Bureau of Investtgatton. 

U.S. 
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New technology could be adapted 
for college football, basketball 

Those yards and yards of relevrsron 
cable that liestrewn around football 
lrclds and baskethall courts during 
network telecasts may soon he things 
of the past 

Three Major I.rague Baschall 
parks Three Rivers Stadium rn 
Pittsburgh. Jack Murphy Stadium 
in San Diego and Comiskey Park In 
C‘hicago have installed integrated 
electronicsystems, whrch arc provrng 
to bc rechnologrcally practical and 
even a source of revenue 

One of the cxpcrts on the new 
systems is Harry McIntyre, producct~ 
of the Chrcago Whrtc Sax radio 
network. Mclntyrc also is head of 
Arena I Broadcast Support Systems. 
the company that installed the 
Comiskcy Park system. 

McIntyre believes that the new 
technology cas~ly could be adapted 
to college football stadiums and has- 
kethall arenas. 

“Our system gives the club, school 
or property owner a chance to take 

Fresno State put on probation 
The NCAA Committee on Infrac- 

tram has placed C‘alifornia State 
Unrversrty, Fresno. on probation 
until June I, 19X4, as a result 01 
violations in the institution’s football 
and men’s basketball programs. The 
action is consistent wrth prcvrous 
steps taken by rhc Pacilrc Coast 
Athletic Associatron. 

coach will bc prohrhited from partici- 
pating in any off-campus recruiting 
until August I. 19X4. 

No rcstrrctions on postseason corn- 
petition or television appearances 
were imposed. 

The NCAA’s probatronary period 
and sanctrons will run concurrently 
with the penalty imposed by the 
conference. The conference’s penalty 
also reduced grants-inard rn men’s 
basketball from I5 to I3 for the 
19X3-84 academic year. 

“In the committee’s rcvrcw of this 
case,” said Charles Alan Wnght, 
Committee on Infractions chair, “it 
was determined that the punitive 
and corrective actions already taken 
by the Pacific Coast Athletic 
Association and the university were 
meaningful and sufficient. In adopting 

the actions of the conference. however. 
the committee wishes IO emphasirr 
that individual sanctions were im- 
posed agamst the head football coach 
and one assrstant coach due to con 
tern that the coaches were aware at 
the time certain violations occurred 
that their actions were contrary to 
NCAA legislation.” 

Violatrons of NCAA legislation 
were found in the case in regard to 
extra hrnrfits and improper hnancral 
aid for student-athletes, improper 
transportation. entcrtarnment and 
rccruitmg. 

The university will be prohibited 
from awardrng more than 26 inrtral 
grants in lootball (rather than the 
normal 30) during the 19X3-X4 aca- 
demic year, and the head football 
coach and one assistant football 

Division I institutions face 
new membership criteria 

I~cgmnrng thus fall, NCAA Division 
I mcmhcrs must conduct rrrgutar- 
season competition under eligibility 
rules at least as stringent as ttiosc 
provrsrtrns ol Bylaw 5 apptrcahle to 
I)ivision I members 

No new criteria must be met by 
Division II members this year. hut 
all Division II institutrons must 
remain In comphancc with Bylaws 
I I-2-(a). (b), (d) and (e). 

hack a little revcnuc from hroad- 
casters that is rrghtfully theirs.” he 
said. “And. it grvcs broadcasters the 
comfor~t ol’knowrng thcrc is a cohesive 
syslem in place.” 

To date, broadcasters have been 
more than willing to pay :I lee IO 
“plug 11110” such systctns, thereby 
avordrnp costly survey and scttup 
time. Network tclcvisron has been 
paying approximately %5(k) a game 
to utililr the existing facilities in 
baseball, according to McIntyre. 
Addrtional feescan be rccervcd from 
radro and subscrrptron televrsron. 

“People in the(hroadcast) industry 
are heginning to rcalrzc that you 
can’t get hy anymore with loose 
wires tying on the floor,” McIntyre 
said. “‘I he networks arc outgrowing 
the technology outgrowing their 
manpower and equipment.” 

The Arena I system costs ahout 
$72.000 to %7X,000 to rnstall in ;L 
hascball park. McIntyre envisions a 
srtnitar installation fee lor foothall 

stadrums. whrlc projecting perhaps a 
thrrd of that total for basketball 
arenas 

Mclntyrr‘ssystem provides broad- 
casters with the following: 

*Three television booth plug~n 
boards. 

atour radio booth plug-in boards 
0.1 wo clubhouse (locker room) 

interview terminal boards. 
*One tnastcr trunk terminal board. 
l Srvrn camera position termina- 

tion hoards 
l I3 telephone tcrminat hoards. 
l Onc drstributron rack. servicing 

all tclcvrsron and radro booths with 
crowd. lrcld and public-address Iced 
lines. 

The cntrrc system takes 3 % to four 
weeks to mstall. and Arena I provides 
a two-season warranty. 

“We’ve been in Comiskey Park 
for two seasons now and have done 
Iero work on it,” McIntyre said. 

Conrinuedfrom page I 
In the case of student anl, the 

dcpartmcnt suggests that the l-rd- 
crally assisted “program or activity” 
IS the college’s entire financial aid 
program (including any financial aid 
dispcnscd from nonFcdcral tunds) 
because such an rnterprctatron 1s 
consistent wrth the “conventional 

TV selection 
process is 
clarified 

A recent rntcrprctatron by the 
administrative subcommittee 01 the 
NCAA ~~~othatl7~rlrvision Commit- 
tee has clarified a question on the 
selectron of games by the networks 
and Turner Broadcasting System. 
Inc. 

The subcommittee carlrcr this 
month ruled that any game sclectcd 
by both a network (ABC-TV or 
CBS-‘1 V) and Turner Broadcasting 
must appear on the network. Turner 
Broadcastrng will be pcrmnted to 
announce and promote games but 
with a strpulatron that the games are 
tentative and subject to network 
preemption. 

Under terms of the 19X2-1985 
NCAA I~ootball Television Plan, 
ARC and CBS own rights to lrve 
telecasts of NCAA college football. 
Turner Broadcasting, which was 
awarded a two-year contract for a 
supplementary series, cablecasts addI- 
tional live games over its Attanta- 
based superstation, WTBS-TV. 

nomencI;rturc and orgarnzatronal and 
budgetary practrccs at cducatronal 
instrturrons.” 

Virtually att institutions have 
something called a financial aid pro- 
gram, administered by a financial 
ard oflicc. The purpose of the program 
is spcc111c and wcllLrecogmrcd, the 
budget of the oflice is normally a 
separate budgetary item, and “funds 
are commonly raised for the financial 
aid program from alumni and frrends, 
and they are earmarked for that 
program.” 

I he Justice Ijepartmrnt further 

argues that the assurance-of-com- 
pliance requirements of the Title IX 
regulations are consrstent wrth the 
program-specific limitation on Title 
IX coverage, porntrnp out. among 
other thongs, that the regulatron deals 
separately wrth “vat ious programs 
operated by institutions of hrgher 
rducation.“including housing, access 
to course offerings, trnancud assrbt 
ance. and athletrcs, and that It 
“includes no indrcation that schools 
sub.jcct IO the drrcctrves of Sectron 
106.37 (“Financral Assistance”) are 
thereby covered by all other pro- 
visions in the regulation.” 

Single conference is trend 
A pronounced trend toward single 

conferences governing competition 
for both men and women has been 
noted by the NCAA Long Range 
Planning Committee. 

In its June meeting (reported in 
the July 6 issue of The NCAA News), 
the committee reviewed the programs 
sponsored in 1982-83 by ah 92 NCAA 
allied conferences offering competi- 
tion in one or more sports. 

Of those 92, a total of 21 sponsor 
competition only in one sport, I8 
for men and three for women. 

But of the other 71 conferences - 
those sponsoring competition in more 
than a single sport - a total of 43 
now conduct programs for both men 
and women at their member institu- 
tions. Seventeen continue to offer 
competition for men only, and 11 are 
organized for women’s competition 
only. 

In earlier discussions, the Long 
Range Planning Committee has taken 

the position that a single conference 
structure for men’s and women’s 
programs is the most desirable cir- 
cumstance for most member insti- 
tutions. 

On a division basis, the 1982-83 
allied conference programs reflect 
the following: 

Division 1~ 18 for both men and 
women, 10 for men only, six for 
women only. (Fourteen single-sport 
conferences for men and one for 
women.) 

Division II - 13 for both men and 
women, one for men only, none for 
women only. (Two single-sport con- 
ferences for men and one for women.) 

Division 111 ~ Twelve for both 
men and women, six for men only, 
five for women only. (Two single- 
sport conferences for men and one 
for women.) 

The committee intends to continue 
monitoring this trend on an annual 
basis. 

l-hrs IS the cast under the provrsrons 
of Bylaw I ILL, whrch wasadoptcd 
at the 19XOConvcnrron to bccflccr~vc 
August I. 19X3. 

Further. those Ijivision I members 
that moved their intrrcollcgratc loot 
halt programs from DIVISI~I~ 1-A to 
I>ivision ILAA as a result 01 amend- 
ments adopted at the 1981 special 
Convention must comply with the 
Division IIAA Irmrt of 75 financial 
ard cqurvalcncy awar~ds during the 
19X3-84 acadcmrc year 

‘I he remainder of Bylaw I Ill con- 
linues to apply to all Drvision I 
members. 

The requirement that Division II 
membersconduct theirregular-season 
competition under eligibility rules at 
least as stringent as those applying 
to that division in Bylaw 5 does not 
become effective until September I. 
1984: therefore, members of that 
drvrsron rtutrally WIII have to meet 
that crrtcrion m the 19X4-XS academic 
year. 

Members of Division III do not 
face any new mcmbershrp criteria 
during the 19X3-84 academic year. 
All Division I I I members must remain 
in compliance with the critcrra set 
forth 111 Bylaws II-3-(a),(b).(c),(d) 
and (r). 

Disnev selected sponsor 
J 

The National Federation of State 
High School Assocrations hasentered 
into an agreement to designate Walt 
Disney Productions as an “Official 
National Sponsor of High School 
Sports,“according to the NFSHSA 
Press. 

Sports.” 

This agreement provides an oppor- 
tunity for the NFSHSA, its member 
state associations, the nation’s high 
schools and athletic directors to re- 
emphasize, in an enjoyable manner, 
the important values of high school 
sports partrcipation to students, 
faculty and the general public. 

The NFSHSA executive committee 
previously authorrzed a sponsorship 
program to provide selected corpora- 
tions a national identification with 
high school sports. These corpor- 
ations are designated as an “Official 
National Sponsor of High School 

“We are most pleased to announce 
that Walt Disney Productions is the 
first such national sponsor,” said 
&ice Durbin, executive director of 
the national federation. “Our en 
thusiasm is based largely on the fact 
that Disney is universally recognized 
as a substantial, yet quality family 
and youth-oriented organization. 
Further, Walt Disney Productions 
and its many far-reaching programs 
are founded on a commitment to the 
total development of young people 
into productive citizens of tomorrow.” 

“Sport Goofy” is the Disney 
character selected to be the national 
mascot for high school sports and to 
headline the cooperative efforts be- 
tween Walt Disney Productions and 
the NFSHSA. 
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The NCAA Soccer Preview 

Eight was enough in 1982 Division I fin al 
By James A. Sheldon 
The NCAA News Staff 

Would you believe nine overtimes? 
“If we could be guaranteed the 

same results, that would be fine,” 
said Indiana’s Jerry Yeagley, whose 
team defeated Duke, 2-1, in an epic 
eight-overtime final to win the 1982 
NCAA Division I Men’s Soccer 
Championship. “But I don’t know if 
the players or coaches could go through 
that again.” 

It is hard to believe that anyone 
could top last year’s I59-minute mara- 
thon championship, but it is not too 
hard to envision Indiana and Duke 
contending for national honors again. 

Then again, it hardly stretches 
one’s imagination to conjure up a 
whole list of contenders ~ Long 
Island, Columbia, Philadelphia Tex- 
tile, Virginia, Clemson, Eastern Illi- 
nois and San Francisco to name the 
most prominent. In short, if Indiana 
hopes to repeat, the Hoosiers will 
have their work cut out. 

“We’re going to be everyone’s team 

to beat,” Yeagley said. “No one has 
repeated since San Francisco in I975 
and 1976.” 

Duke, Long Island and San Fran- 
cisco will get an early reading on 
Indiana when they travel to Bloom- 
ington for a September 16-17 tour- 
nament. Duke and Indiana will meet 
the first day, and Long Island will 
play San Francisco. The teams will 
rotate opponents the following day. 
Yeagley sees that weekend as an im- 
portant test for his veteran squad. 

“It could be the showcase of the 
regular season,” he said. “I know it 
helped us a lot last year to play some 
tough games early. We started off 
l-3, but later on it helped us.” 

“I like the idea,” said Duke coach 
John Rennie. “You can stop worry- 
ing about where you’re ranked and 
just play some good competition.” 

lfthe Blue Devils survive that week- 
end, they should be tuned up for the 
rugged Atlantic Coast Conference 
race. Even though Duke has nine 
starters back from last year’s 22-l-2 

team, it is sure to face a tough league 
battle against Virginia, Clemson and 
North Carolina State. In fact, Ren- 
nie calls Clemson, which Duke edged 
twice last year, the best team the 
Blue Devils faced in 1982. 

South Florida and Alabama A&M 
could make things sticky for the ACC 
teams in the South region, and 
George Mason still will be a major 
hurdle for Virginia in the South 
Atlantic (the Patriots defeated Vir- 
ginia, I-O, in the opening round of 
last year’s tournament). 

Connecticut, a national semifinal- 
ist last year, returns just six starters, 
which could open the door for Bos- 
ton College in New England. Last year’s 
other semifinalist, Southern Illinois- 
Edwardsville, returns seven starters. 
But Midwest rival Eastern Illinois 
has nine starters returning, and St. 
Louis is likely to bounce back after 
an uncharacteristic 9-7-2 campaign. 

Fairleigh Dickinson-Teaneck in the 
Middle Atlantic and Fresno State in 
the Far West are two more potential 

Recruiting now national in scope 
It thcd to lx pretty simple. 
Maybe you did a l~ttlc instate 

recruiting; hut, ~IIICC you did not 
have any scholarship money, it did 
not make much difference. You pretty 
much took whoever showed up in 
the fall. 

Or, perhaps, you had a pipeline 
overseas. I hen, all you had to do 
was recruit by mall. 

That is not the case any more. 
During the last decade. and particu 
larly in the last live years, college 
soccer coaches have learned how to 
rccrutt. They have had to learn. 

The growth 01’ the game in this 
country has led to improved facilities, 
more scholarship aid for collegiate 
programs, improved play 011 the 
high school level and less dcpcndcncr 
on foreign players. Coaches at the 
nation’s leading soccer schools now 
find themsclvcs recruiting nationwide. 

“It used to he compctitron agalnst 
Divisions I. II and III wlthrn New 
t.ngland.” Connccrlcut coach Joe 
Morronr told Soccer America carlicr 
this summer. “‘lhcrc wasn’t ;I big 
separation in programs I hen. all 01 
a sudden, II was just Division I, and 
not only in New England hut the 
entire Northeast region. Now, II’s a 
national thing,compctttron between 
teams like Clemson, Duke, Indiana, 

SIIJ-Edwardsvillr, etc.” 
Like Morronr, Ouke’s John Rcnn~c 

relies entirely on Amcrlcan players. 
And, he wms with them the Blue 
Devils wcrc runners-up in the 19X2 
NCAA Division I Men’s Soccer 
Championship. losing to Indtana, 
another predominantly American 
squad. 

A decade ago, no enc. with the 
exceptton of St. Louis, was winning 
conslstcntly wtth American players. 

“It’s a direct reflection that there 
are better high school players now,” 
Kennie said. “The quality of high 
school players is going through a 
geometric progression. 

“The areas that used to develop 
good high school players like St. 
Louis, the Washington. D.C.. arca-- 
are still producing. but now thcrc arc 
new pockets. You see very good 
players comtng out of 1)allas. Seattle, 
all over C‘alilornia and into Florida. 
I he talent pool has mulrrphcd signili- 

cantly u-i rcccnt years.” 
For Morronc. Rrnnir and their 

counterparts, the result IS an otl 
season spent on the phone and on 
airplanc5. 

“In a way, It’s a good problem to 
have,” Renme said. “Now. the good 
players are all over the country. It 
means a lot more leg work. but It’s 

nice because thcrc’s so much moi~r 
variety and quality.” 

Here is a look at whcrc some 01 the 
nation’s leading trcshmcn will he 
playmg this fall: 

Duke John KerrJr .torward. tallr Church. 
Vwgmw Mike Lmenbergel. midlicldcr. I)alla\. 
Texas: HIII C‘olavecchlo. hack. t.armlnglun. 
Conncc~~ut. Fairlcith Dickinson-Tenneck 
Mlkc IA,\. nudfelder. Llwaberh. New Jcncv. 
Andrew Grew. goalkecpcr. Spnnpl~cld. New 
.Icrxy Hartwick Ihvc Mag~stralc. lorward. 
Porllrnd. Oregon 

Wurp;crr Huhhy lor tstw\~to. lorward. 
Kwervdr. New Jcncy. South Carulinr l&we 
(‘orlicld. hack. Norlhhrtwk. Ill~nu~s Southern 
Illinoia~Edwnrdbvitle Mlkc tngland. goal- 
kccpcr. St. Lo,,,,. MI\\,,,,,,. I,rn Scbwah. 
m~dlicldc~. St. I OUI\. Missouri Southern 
Methodist Cbnr Kendler. hack. Whcchnp. 
Ill~nwa. UCLA Jell Hooker. fw’ward. Walnut. 
t’aliforms. ‘I‘om S,lva,, mldllelder. Mountain 
V~ew.Cal~lum~a Virginia CieorgcGclnwatch. 
lorward. Wall. New Jcr\cy 

challengers for national honors. And, 
if you are partial to dark horses, 
Rennie has other names to toss 
around. 

“A lot of people are watching 
Nevada-Las Vegas, since Barry Barto 
has been there two years now.” said 
Rennie. “People are watching Boston 
University, too. They’ve put a lot 01 
emphasis on their program. Then. 
there’s UCLA, with all those kids of1 
the youth team (see soccer notes).” 

Keeping all those contenders in 
mend, here is a regionby-region run- 
down on Division I, with available 
statistics in parentheses: 

New England 
Top Teams: Boston College (14-4-5 

record in 1982. 7 starters returning); 
Boston IJ. (6-8-3, 9); Connecticut 
(U-3-7, 6). 

Others to watch: Brown (7-7-1.6); 
Massachusetts (7-8-2, 9); Rhode 
Island (12-6-3, 7); Yale (10-2-3, 5). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers ~ 

Jeff Duhack, sophomore, Yale (0.91 
goals-against average in 1982. 4 
shutouts); Mike Green, senior, 
Holy Cross (1.28, 6); Tony Pierce, 
senior, Connecticut (0.82,6’/3); Mike 
Saalfrank, sophomore, Rhode 
Island (1.00, 8); Hunter Stern, 
senior, Brown (1.57, 3). 

Backs - Kieran Coffey, senior. 
Connecticut (0 goals-2 assists-2 
points in 1982); Tom Heise, senior, 
Dartmouth (2-l-5); Barry Knapp, 
senior, Rhode Island (4-7-15); Jorge 
Montoya, senior, Boston College (I- 
3-S); Peter Sawkins, junior, Yale (O- 
O-O); Greg Swanson, junior, Boston 
U. (O-l-l); Cheche Vidal, senior, Bos- 
ton U. (injured in 1982). 

Midfielders ~ Ned Harris, senior, 
Yale (3-l-7); Jay Hutchins, senior, 
Boston College (4-I-9); Eric Myren, 
junior, Connecticut (O-2-2); Francis 
Okaroh, sophomore, Boston U. (4- 
5-13); Thoukis Stavrianidis, junior, 
Connecticut (5-3-13). 

Forwards ~ Matt Addington, 
Srr Eigh!. pu,yc 7 

. Soccer blossommg 
at Southern schools 
By Bob Kurbyt 

No section of the country has 
dominated a single season of NCAA 
men’s soccer the way the South dtd 
in 1982. Two national champtonshtps 
and a second-place finish erased any 
doubts about the level of play south 
of the Mason-Dixon line. 

After going through the rcpulat 
season undefeated, Atlantic Coast 
Confcrencc champton Duke (22-l- 
2) lost to Indtana in eight overtimes. 
2-I. for the NCAA Division I Men’s 
Soccer Championship Florida Inter- 
national ( I&7- I ) defeated Sout hcrn 
Connecticut Slate. 2-l. for lhc Divl- 
slon II tltlc. And. North C‘arolina- 
Grccnshoio(l9-3) heat Bethany(Wrst 
Virginia). 2-1, in thr Division III 
t~nals. Almost the triple crown. 

During the past seven years, rhc 
South has bccomc a perennial power 
in all three NCAA divisions. [luring 
that span, Southern schools have 
reached the Division 1 semifinals six 
times and advanced to the quarter- 
finals every year. In Division II. 
Southern teams have been champs 
four times. including the past two 
years. 

From IY76to IY79, I. M. Ibrahim’s 
foreign-dominated teams at Clemson 
wcrc unqucstloncd major-college 
powerhouses, making the final four 
in all but one campaign. After winning 
the Division II title in 1977 and 1979 
and being runner-up in between, 
Alabama A&M, another foreign- 
laden club, moved to Division I in 
1980 and fimshed third in the tourney. 
In 1981, the Bulldogs lost to 
Connccttcut in the finals, 2-1, in 
overtime. 

But, a new breed of college soccer 
was developing in the South. led by 
John Rennir’s Duke Blue Devils. 
Since he took the helm in 1979, 
Rcnmc’s teams have participated in 
three of the four tournaments, 
climaxed by last year’s heartbreaking 
loss to Indiana for the crown. 

When Rcnnie arrtved at Duke, he 
lnhcrltcd a team that had finished its 
third straight one-win season in the 
ACC. Recruiting all-Amcrlcas, hc 
turned Blue Devil fortunes around, 
sharing the league championship 
twice. 

“When I got here (Duke), the 
NCAA South region only had Clem 
son and Appalachian State, when 
they had mostly Nigertans, 111 the 
tournament,” Rcnnie recalls. “South 

Florida had been in the NCAAs, and 
there were appearances by Duke 
once ( 1972) and North Carolina once 
(1968). 

“I he only team that had done well 
was Clemson (eight straight tourney 
appearances from 1972 to lY7Y). 
You have to give the credtt to I brahim. 

“Then. the rest of rhc ACC‘schools 
got fed up with losing to Clemson in 
soccer, which spurred them to 
improve their own programs. They 
were starting when I got here. Other 
schools had just hired new coaches 
(Larry Gross at North Carolina State 
and Anson I>orrancr at North 
Carolina). I here was B trcmcndous 
turnover at the same tlmc I came to 
Duke.” 

Rrnnir. a master rrci~uiter. started 
recruiting primarily in the New 
York-New Jcrscy area. Kcnnic, ;I 

native of Chatham, New Jcrscy, spent 
six years dcvcloping the Columbia 
program and made many contacts in 
that area. With Gross from Baldwin. 
New York, and South Carolina’s 
Mark Bcrson from Summit, New 
Jersey, the ratlroad to the South had 
been created. 

The weather down South helped 
lure players to year-round programs, 
in addition to the ACC athletic 
environment, for schools like Duke 
and North C‘arolina State. 

“I strongly believe the recruiting 
of Americans to Duke has been a 
significant factor with other schools,” 
Rennie says. “When Duke started 
being successful and landing quality 
players, it was sort of a slap in the 
face of the other ACC schools; they 
looked down at Duke. When Duke 
starting beating up on the others, it 
spurred them, especially withm the 
state.” 

Naturally, performance on the held 
has created an aura of excitement in 
the South. But, it has taken more-- 
summer camps, clinics and speaking 
engagements-to generate interest. 
In last year’s regular-season finale, 
Duke drew 6,000 for its match against 
North Carolina. Then, for NCAA 
games in Durham against Clemson 
and Conncctlcut, attendance was 
6, I23 and 7,154, respectively. 

Rennir is the only mentor in North 
Carolina on the IJ.S. Soccer Federa- 
tion’s national coaching staff. At 
Division II power Tampa, Jay Miller 
has coached the South team in the 

SW Socwr. puyc S 
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Owls still searching for D ivision II crown 
Maybe, just maybe, this will be 

Southern Connecticut State’s year. 
Each of the last five years, the 

Owls have advanced at least to the 
semifinals of the NCAA Dlvislon II 
Men’s Soccer ChampIonship. But 
all Rob Dikranian’scluh has to show 
for that notable streak is one second- 
place finish, a third and three fourth- 
place finishes. 

Last year’s 2-l loss to Florida 
International in the championship 
game was the closest Southern Con- 
necticut State has come to winning it 
all. It is not inconceivable that the 
Owls could be in the final (December 
3 or 4 at an on-campus site) again 
this year. 

Dikranian returns eight starters 
from last year’s 20-3 team, including 
two-time all-America striker Ron 
Basile. The Owls’ only real question 
mark is in goal. 

As for defending champion Flor- 
ida International, coach Karl 
Kremser has some holes to fill. Six 
starters return, including senior for- 
ward Hermann-Josef Engels, who 
underwent knee surgery this 
summer. The Sunblazers also will 
have to deal with tough Sunshine 
State Conference foes Central Flor- 
ida, Rollins and Tampa. 

Others to watch: Central Connec- 
ticut State ( 12-5, 6); Mercy (10-6-2, 
5); New York Tech (12-4-I. IO); St. 
Anselm (Y-S-I, 9). 

Oakland, Indiana State-Evansville 
and Cheyney were the Mideast 
entrants in last year’s Division II 
championship. None of the three. 
except Oakland in 1976, had played 
in the tournament before. This year’s 
trio of “newcomers” from the 
Mideast could be Indiana (Pennsyl- 
vania), Wright State and Slippery 
Rock, but do not count out tradi- 
tional power Lock Haven. 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers ~ 
David Mara. junior, St. Anselm 
(O.XYgoals-against average in 1982.6 
shutouts); Steve Rosenberg, senior, 
Bridgeport (1.40); Bernie Watt, 
senior, Springfield (1.60, 4). 

Dominguez Hills State was the big 
surprise in the Midwest-Far West 
last year. and the Toros have a good 
nucleus returning. Hayward State, 
Seattle Pacific and Missouri-St. 
Louis figure to he in the play-off pic- 
ture as well. 

Backs ~ Lou Forgionne, senior, 
Southern Connecticut State (5 
goals-2 assists-12 points in 1982); 
Mark Murray, junior, St. Anselm; 
Keith Russo. senior, New Haven (I- 
3-5); Robert Thompson, senior, 
Hartford. 

Here is a region-by-region run- 
down on Division II men’s soccer, 
with available statistics in paren- 
theses: 

Northeast 

Midfielders ~ Joe Curto, senior, 
Dowling(9-Y-27); Sammi Joseph, 
senior, Southern Connecticut State 
(5-7-17): George Pampoukidis, 
senior, Southern Connecticut State 
(8-7-23): Clitos Papadopoulas, jun- 
ior, New York Tech (18-7-43); John 
Shepherd, sophomore, Bridgeport 
(4-8-16); Mark Sullivan, junior, 
Hartford. 

Top Teams: Bridgeport (I I wins-6 
losses-2 ties in 19X2.7 starters return- 
ing); Dowling (15-5-Z. IO); Hartford 
(12-4-I. 6); New Haven (13-5-l. 8); 
Southern Connecticut State (20-3, 
8). 

Forwards ~ Chris Ayers, senior. 
St. Anselm (Y-5-23); Ron Basile, 
senior, Southern Connecticut State 
(18-10-46): Steve Gades, senior. 
Dowling(lO-4-24); David Joseph, 
senior, New Hampshire College (6-3- 
15); Al Lawrence, junior, New York 
Tech (16-16-48); Greg Lawrence, 

Soccer notes. . . 

IJolted States nal~onal amateur Icam\ were 
involved in two imtxrrtant tnternatlotlal toor- 
namen~s this summer the World Youth 
Champlooships and the Pan Amcrlcan Gamer 
Both teams (the Pan Am team essentially v/as a 
developmental team lor the 1984 Olymplcu) 
were Icd hv ~ollcy,ana. aod UCLA player\ 
rermed to be everywhere. Back P;nrl (‘;rl~k+r~ 
and forruard Jeff Hooker played on both 
quad\ Goalie Tim Harris was selected to the 
Pan Am ream. and Dale trvinc played for the 
youth team Also well represented were Duke 
(David McPanlel and Tom Kaln. hoth on Pan 
Am team). St. I ooi\fStcvc Mauer. youth team: 
Jim Kavanaugh. Pan Am team). Yale (Jeff 
Duback, both team,. IYLt3 graduate Kcvln 
Maher. Pan Am team) arld (‘olumbla (Amr 
Aly. Pan Am team: 19X3 graduate Karbck 
Iambi. captam of the Pan Am (cam) 

Hartwick will start the IOH3 season with P 
,1x-game w,nn,ng streak Cornell’s 3-9-l 
record I” l9lt2 was ,tr worst season s,“ce 1966. 
But IO <tarterr are hack, so look for biy 
,mprovement by the Ble, Red. 

North ~‘arnl,na State‘, Nlpcr,an tandem ,,I 
Chrir Ogu and Sam Okpodu are arguably the 
mo,t potent pa,r 01 lorwardb I” collcp~atc 
\,~cccr. Ogn. ., \cn~rr. already I\ the Atlantic 
Coa\t Conlerence’r allLtln>e ass,st leader (46) 
and need\ irr\t 42 point\ to hccnmc the Icaguc’\ 
all-time leadlny\rorer Okpodu. a ,un,or. ranks 
eighth 111 rcormg and ninth in goal\ on the 
all-1,mc AC‘C‘ I,\1 North Carr,l,na 1s work,,+ 
1,” a st,,ng of 25 consecutl”e wlnnlnp ‘Ci lSO”, 

senior, Mercy (19-5-43); John Man- 
ganero, senior, Hartford (13-s-31); 
Ken Pearson, senior, Central Con- 
necticut State (20-2-42): Boniface 
Uche, junior, New Haven (10-4-24); 
Mark Vanston, sophomore, Bridge- 
port (14-y-37). 

Mideast 
Top Teams: Cheyney (12-4, 8); 

Indiana (Pennsylvania) (12-3.8); 
Lock Haven (I l-5-2, 8); Oakland 
(14-4-4.7); Slippery Rock (I l-3-1,8); 
Wright State (13-4-4, 7). 

Others to watch: Indiana-Purdue- 
Fort Wayne (I I-8-1, IO); Indiana 
State-Evansville (13-4-2, 4): Wis- 
consin-Parksidc (16-2-3, 6). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers ~ 
Greg Joseph, junior. Indiana 
(Pennsylvania) (1.30, 4); Paul Lar- 
kin, sophomore, Oakland (0.72, 13); 
Dan Opferman, senior, Wisconsin- 
Parkside (0.67, IO). 

Backs ~ Hylton Dayes, sopho- 
more, Wright State (3 goals); 
Stewart Dowds, junior, Indiana 
State-Evansville (O-2-2); Robby 
Gould, senior, Lock Haven (3-l-7); 
Mike Lupenec, senior, Oakland (O-O-O);  
Jim Vaglia, senior, Slippery Rock. 

Midfielders Melvin Bean, 
senior, Cheyney; Moulton Cato, jun- 
ior, Indiana State-Evansville (2-13- 
17): Alan Dawson, senior. Lock 

It will be a year 01 llrsts m St. Louis. The 
B,ll,kcn\ w,ll he playmg under l,rrt&year head 
coach Joe Clarke. who also IS the school‘? first 
lull-t,mc \occcr coach He rcplacc~ the lefcnd- 
ary Harry Keouyh. who coached St. LOUIS lor 
Ifi year\ and \yoo flvc national champmmhipr 
Also fog the fIrat t,me. the Btlllkens wdl have 
one pcrmancnt Field. in the new St 1 oui\ Soccer 
Park And the Bllllkenr WIII be attemptmg to 
atone for another hrst set a year ago ~ 1982 
marked the fir\1 tlmc ,incc the NCAA began 
rporlsormg a men’\ soccer champlotlshlp m 
1959 that St. LOUIS falled to receive a bid to 
the tourney 

Mlddlehury (7-4-l m l%2). Wdhams( 10-5~1) 
and Cortland State (15-3). three traditional 
l)lvl\lon III power\ in the Northca\t, fact 
rehuddmgyear\ ,r, 19x3 Each returor,uct four 
rtarters Do not wnte any of them off. par- 
ttcr~larly Portland State. which ha\ had only 
fl”C  I,r\mg\ca\l,n\ 1” 51 ycarv dIntcrcollep,atc 
,occcr 

Haverford has heen playmg5occer s,,,ce I905 
la I-O wtn over H.rrvard in the tirrt Intcrcollc- 
gute game ever) rrld can become the second 
\chool I” hlrtory to w,n 500 games II I, can pick 
up Iour vlct,rric\ t hl\ ,ca\nn. Penn \~a\ the lir,l 
\chool 11, reach the 5Otl plateau Haverfordk 
Mlddle Atlanrlc Conference rival Widener i\ 
lu*t happy to hc wtnning again I hc Pioneer\ 
arc ~,,m,ng of1 thelr f,r\t w,nr,,ng seasor, (9-l) 
I” 21 year\. 

I’<,,, A,,, ,c ,,,,, ,,,c,rrlw, 
.I,,,, how,,w,,~/, 
,,I .\I I o,,,, 

When Wooster hosts Demson. SI. La~rcnce 
and Lynchburg For a tournament September 
V-IO. II will he dlfflcult to tell the playerc with- 
out a larmly ,ree. St. I awrcnce coach Bob 
Gotrdwm’s *on. Steve. IS the Wooster captain. 
St. Lawrence captain Jeff Harclay I\ the son of 
Lkn~m crjach led And Tom Bolster. a semor 
at St Lawrence. will hc playmg agam\t hlr 
hrothcr. (‘harlie, a sophomore at Denlron 

Wooster. by the way. won iust one of it\ llrrt 
II games Iat year hut bounced back for P 
6-12-I \ca\onand the Ohm AthletlcConlerencc 
title 

Colorado collepe chould get a big boost 
lrom three standouts who sat out the 19X2 
\eason 19x1 leadmg scorer Jacques Ixmvn. 
startmg awccpcr Pat Shea arid key mtdfxldct 
Charlie Stan,lone 

If you hke verratlle athletes. you might con- 
\,der Tufts’ Lisa Raltm and Maryv~lle‘u (MI\- 
\our~) Karen Brandt. RaFfln IS the hr\t female 
lo~r-\port letter wlnocr in Tufts htaory She IS 
rhc lcadirlg rcorer or1 the soccer team. the top 
guard on the basketball squad and lcttcrcd in 
Iacrossc in 19X2 and in trxk thlr \przng She 
al\,, ha, run the Boston Marathon. Brandt wi,\ 
flamed Maryv~lle’b mo\t valuohlcplayer 1~ 
fhrcc \p,rrtr roccrr. basketball and solthall 

C~onnect~ut’5 women’\ 5wxer team out- 
scored opponent, 70-h lart year Not bad. until 
you coosider North C’arol~na had a \corln~: 
rnarpln 01 112-x. 

Haven (5-4-14); Mark Myton, jun- 
ior, Wright State (2-3-7); Nick 
O ’Shea, senior, Oakland (5-8-18). 

Forwards ~~ Jimmy Banks, sopho- 
more, Wisconsin-Parksidc ( 14-Y- 
37); Charles Boatcng, scnlor, 
Slippery Rock (Y-4-22); Mark Chris- 
tian, sophomore, Oakland (12-2-26); 
Charles Emery, senior, Cheyncy; 
Morris Lupencc, senior, Oakland (3- 
13-19); Gerald Pcckich, Indiana 
(Pennsylvania) (18-2-38); Ed Ruff. 
junior, Wright State (14-7-35); Jeff 
Schmidt, sophomore, Lock Haven 
( I l-2-24). 

South 
Top Teams: Central Florida (IO-4- 

2, 7); Florida International (16-3-l. 
6); RolIins( 12-S-2.7); Tampa (19-2.7). 

Others to watch: Eckerd (y-8-1.7); 
Longwood (15-4-i. 8); Mount St. 
Mary’s (8-7-3, 8). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers ~ 
Rick Bratincevic, senior, Central 
Florida (0.90, 7); Joe Raymond, 
senior. Rollins (0.79. 7); Brian 
Sprinkle, junior, Longwood (1.00.6). 

Backs ~ Mike Blanchar, senior, 
Central Florida (3-l-7); Darryl Case. 
senior, Longwood (4 goals); Hans 
Olofsson, junior, Tampa (5-7-17); Al 
Smith, senior, Tampa (4-3-l I). 

Midfielders ~ Ben Collins, senior, 
Florida International (6-l l-23); Bill 
Foster, senior, Longwood (i-4-6); 
Mark Garvanian. junior, Rollins (6- 
6-IX); Lester Joseph, senior. Rollins 
(4-1-Y); Darius Quails, senior, 
Maryland-Baltimore County; Roger 
Ramsay, senior, Tampa (5-4- 14); 
Goran Swardh, junior, Tampa 
(10-y-29). 

Forwards Hermann-Josef 
Engels, senior, Florida International 
(15-I l-41); Rony Francois, senior, 
Central Florida (10-6-26); Keith 
Fulk. semor, Tampa (1 I-8-30); Dave 
Macko, sophomore, Eckerd (Y-2- 
20); Eyvind Olsen, sophomore, Flor- 
ida International (12-X-32). 

Midwest-Far West 
Top Teams:Chapman (16-5-5, IO); 

Soccer 
( ‘otlrrt,r4c~rl,/rottt po,qc’ 4 

Dominguel Hills State (17-4-1, 6); 
Hayward State(IO-4-6.9); Missouri- 
St. Louis (I l-4-3, 5); Seattle Pacific 
(13-7-l. 8). 

Others to watch: Chico State (II- 
5-3.7); Denver (l8-3,7): 1-0s Angeles 
State (I l-8-2, 7); Sacramento State 
(13-3-3,5); San Francisco State (9-6- 
4, 9). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers ~ 
Peter Campbell, senior, Denver 
(0.88, 8): David Jacquez, sopho- 
more, Los Angeles State (0.81); 
Stephen Martin, sophomore, 
Domlnguez Hills State (1.29, 7); 
Chris Mathews, junior, Sacramento 
State (I. 17, 6); Jerry Valles, sopho- 
more, Chico State (0.78, 5); Mike 
Wheeler, sophomore, Seattle Pacific 
(1.00, 6); Andreas Wolf, senior, San 
Francisco State (5 shutouts). 

Backs ~ Doug Backous, senior, 
Seattle Pacific (5-o-10); Kevin Fryer, 
senior, Missouri-St. Louis(O-I-l); 
Gerard0 Granados, sophomore, Los 
Angeles State (O-l-l); Lance Palette, 
senior, Missouri-St. I.ouis (6-5-17); 
Bryan Shannon, senior, Chapman 
(8-3-19); Julio Vicente. sophomore, 
Los Angeles State (O-i-l). 

Midfielders ~ Chris Bowling, 
senior, Sacramento State(3-4-10); 
Steve Dow, senior, Domingue7 Hills 
State (8 goals); Michael Perry, 
sophomore, Chapman (9-7-25); 
Richard Torres, junior. Los Angeles 
State (2-7-l I); Martin Vasquez, Jun- 
ior, Los Angeles State (23-18-64). 

Forwards ~ Eddie Alvarez, 
senior, Chapman (22-5-49); Mike 
Brocki. sophomore. Dominguer 
Hills State (21-15-57); Marc Charl- 
ton, junior. Los Angeles State (Y-14- 
32); Kevin Cordasco, junior, North- 
ridge State (12-s-29); Marty 
Espinosa, senior. Chico State (IO-g- 
28); George Fernandez. senior. 
Hayward State (9-5-23); Peter Hat- 
trup. sophomore, Seattle Pacific (13- 
O-26); John O ’Mara, senior. 
Missouri-St. I.ouis (X-X-24). 

last three National Sports Festivals. 
In addition. Miller has guided the 
U.S. Olympic “B” and llnder-I9 
natlonals in international play. The 
community involvement has en- 
hanccd not only the programs at 
Duke and Tampa, but elscwhcrc. 
100 

At South Florida. Dan Holcomh 
has instituted “SoccerBulls.” using 
1~1s players. who give clinics during 
the wlntcr and spring, to lnvltc area 

youth groups to attend. 
YCI, the quality of play utlllLed by 

Southern schools has been the maln 
draw. Idcntlfytng with young Amerl- 
cans has hclpcd mltlatc youth Intcrcst. 
Even at (‘lrmson. Ibrahim has started 
recruiting Amrricans the last two 
years. although some of his rap 
players arc forcigncrs. 

In I)ivision II alone. the South 
has hcrn ;L stronghold FI~CC 1977. 
Only Iwice (1978. Scattlc Pacific. 
and 1980, Lock Hsvcn ) since 1077 
has a Southcl~n school failed IO win 
thr title And both tlrncs Southern 
tcamb WCI’E second. 

Fntcrlng hlsrixth \eahon at.1 ampa, 
Miller. a Pennsylvania natlvc, has 
reglsterrd a 66-13-3 mark, Including 
a n;itional CI’OWII and two other 
ttrurncy appcarancrs. Miller has done 
it with a hasr of Amerlcanh and an 
average 01 about three forcipncrs 
(mostly Swrdes) on his club. 

Tampa‘\ chlcf rival has been 
Florida Interna~l~rnal. which was in 
the I)ivl~lon II tourney consccutivcly 
Irom 1977 rlirou~,h 19X0 After 
mis<lng the 19x1 chanlpionshlp when 
I LIIIIPLI arid tlol.ld;t 11vi1I R~>ll~n\ 

wcrc \clcc~cd. the Sunhlalet~s won it 
;111 la<;r VC;IC~. bearing Rollin> (3-Z cln 
penalty klcka) and <I ampa, 4-1, en 
Iroute to the title 

l hl\ past April. Duke hostrd the 
Mcl)onald’s Soccer Challcnyc, an 

outdoor aftalr featuring the host and 
the three 1982 NCAA champs: 
Indiana, Florida International and 
North Carolina-Greensboro. Florida 
lntcrnattonal beat IndIana. 5-I And 
Duke won the overall tourney, based 
on :I point system, as the Blue Devils 
heat both Indlanaand l iNC-Greens- 
hero 

“We started this tournament to 
add a focal point IO our spring 
season, and we want It to become the 
focal point of all bpring soccer in this 
arca,” Renmc says. “It gvcs us stxne- 

thmg IO point for. and it gvcs the 

youth players and tans the oppor- 
tunlty to see quahty soccer In the 
spring as well as the fall’.” 

Harring i iny unloteseen crisis, 
NCAA men’s soccer m the South in 
19X3 should continue on the upswing. 
Most teams have a solid nucleus of 

rcturnlng players. and recrultlng has 
remained succrssiul. 

“Wr have IO schools in the South 
that could comprise the best region 
I” the country,” Rrnnie says. “Then. 

thrrr’s a drop-off. There arc still a 
lot of forclgn~c,rlcntrd team.\. Some 
schools have wanted to win quickly. 

“You sttll haven’t srrn the Arnrrl- 
cit)l team< heat the lorclgn OIICS. 

except 101~ Duke Not North Carolina 
or South Carolina. Hut lot the last 
two yarr. (~‘lcm<on has brought in 
Amcticans l-hey’rc making a full 
cllort. although their top four or livr 
players thiq ycai arc forclgn 

“l hc qualily in the South IS very 

stt~ony. lcam\ like N C‘ St;~te, North 
<‘arolin;i and South Carolina could 
play with anybody in the least. cxcp~ 

tar ll(‘onn and I.onp island. l.lnrlds 
Iritcrnational could play Division I 
rlgtit now.” 

Alt that is Irll i\ for the Southern 
schools to contlnuc hulldlng. and 
thl\ rcylon w11l rcmatn comprtitivc. 
nationwide. for vrars to corns. 
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Division III not lacking for title contenders 
The 1983 NCAA Division III 

Men’s Soccer Championship will be 
held December 3 or 4 on the campus 
of one of the finalists. Beyond that, 
there is not much one can say with 
any certainty about the division’s 
outlook. 

North Carolina-Greensboro, a 2-l 
winner over Bethany (West Virginia) 
in the final, will be hoping to defend 
its title. Coach Mike Berticelli has a 
solid core of eight starters back, as 
does John Cunningham at Bethany. 
You cannot count either out of the 
1983 picture. 

Buffalo State, Fredonia State and 
Rochester Tech will try to end Cart- 
land State’s domination of the New 
York region. All ,l I starters return at 
Elizabethtown and Messiah, both of 
which will attempt to dethrone tradi- 
tional power Scranton in the 
Pennsylvania-Maryland region. Simi- 
larly, in the Midwest-Far West, 
Colorado College finally may have 
the guns to get by long-time nemesis 
Wheaton (Illinois). 

loss-2 ties in 1982, 9 starters return- 
ing); Babson (1341, 6); Brandeis 
(15-3, 6); Plymouth State (17-2, 9); 
Worcester State (14-l-L 8). 

tester State. 

Others to watch: Middlebury (74 
I, 4); North Adams State (lo-6-2,B); 
Rhode Island College (9-3-5, 7); 
Salem State (13-5-1, 8). 

Forwards - Mark Burke, sopho- 
more, Colby (9-2-20); Steve Clark, 
senior, Plymouth State (28-11-67); 
Greg Coffey, senior, Bowdoin (6-3- 
15); Christopher Ellsasser, sopho- 
more, Brandeis(B-l-17); Reza Namim, 
senior, Worcester State; Dan O’Mara, 
junior, Western New England (5-3-13). 

junior, Buffalo State (injured in 
1982); Delille Edoizin, sophomore, 
Fredonia State; Jeff Hoyt, senior, 
Fredonia State; Rich Malloy, sopho- 
more, St. Lawrence; Drew Mendel- 
sohn, senior, Binghamton State; 
Stevie Moore, junior, Cortland 
State; Mike Von Schiller, senior, 
Brockport State. 

New York 

If Bethany and UNC-Greensboro 
are in the running, one would have 
to figure Plymouth State and Ohio 
Wesleyan will be, too. Plymouth 
State’s only loss last season ~ other 
than a 2-l loss to Division I Vermont 
~ was a double-overtime defeat at 
the hands of UNC-Greensboro in 
the quarterfinals of last year’s Di- 
vision III championship. Ohio Wes- 
leyan was 17-2-3 last season and was 
eliminated from the NCAA tourna- 
ment on penalty kicks by Bethany in 
the regional final. 

Plymouth State will not have a 
cakewalk in New England, with 
Babson and Brandeis in the region. 
In the Great Lakes region, any num- 
ber of teams could step in to chal- 
lenge Bethany and Ohio Wesleyan. 
Only UNC-Greensboro appears to 
be a clear-cut regional favorite; how- 
ever, if Kean and Glassboro State 
can patch a few holes, the South- 
New Jersey region could become a 
scramble, too. 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers ~ 
Jim Leahy, junior, Brandeis (0.67 
goals-against average in 1982,B shut- 
outs); Bart Lombardi, senior, Mid- 
dlebury (1.08, 5); Bob Muscaro, 
sophomore, Babson (0.55, IO); Chris 
Rasmussen, senior, Plymouth State 
(0.67, 8). 

Top Teams: Buffalo State (15-3, 
9); Fredonia State (12-2-2, 8); 
Rochester Tech (14-2-3, 6). 

Others to watch: Alfred (11-5-1, 
7); Binghamton State (12-3-1,3); Buf- 
falo (B-3-2,5); Cortland State (15-3, 
4); Ithaca(B-5-1,9); Plattsburgh State 
(10-6-L 7); St. Lawrence (6-7-l. 8). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers - 
Tom Daley, senior, Rochester Tech 
(0.52, 7); Tony Gatto, junior, Buf- 
falo State (0.69,9). 

Forwards ~ Caesar Arias, junior, 
Fredonia State (74-18); Mark Brown, 
senior, Buffalo (10-3-23); Charlie 
Gilje, sophomore, Alfred (8-5-21): 
Lee Maxey, junior, Rochester (12-2- 
26); Paul Schojan, sophomore, 
Rochester Tech (6-7-19). 

Pennsylvania- 
Maryland 

Top Teams: Elizabethtown (l5- 
5-3, 11); Frostburg State (10-3-3, 9); 
Messiah (14-2-4, 11); Moravian (9-7- 
1, 8); Scranton (19-5, 5). 

Following is a regional look at the 
1983 season, with available statistics 
in parentheses: 

Backs - Louis Cabral, senior, 
Rhode Island College; Kevin Healy, 
senior, Brandeis (6 goals-5 assists-17 
points in 1982); George Kamaris, 
senior, Worcester State; Mark 
McNabb, senior, Babson (l-l-3); 
Frank Simonetti, senior, Norwich; 
Kyle White, junior, North Adams 
State (l-l-3). 

The list of contenders does not 
stop there. 

New England 
Top Teams: Amherst (IO wins-l 

Midftelders ~ Mike Farrugia, jun- 
ior, Plymouth State (2-14-18); Jim 
McCully, sophomore, Brandeis (2- 
2-6); F.W. Nugent, senior, Middle- 
bury (l-7-9); Tim Stephens, junior, 
Amherst; Bill Vasiliadis, junior, Wor- 

Backs ~ Jeff Barclay, senior, St. 
Lawrence; John Clossen, senior, St. 
Lawrence; Mike Heedles, senior, 
Cortland State; Tom Huber, senior, 
Cortland State; Mustapha Janneh, 
junior, Buffalo State; Jeff Neumann, 
junior, Ithaca. 

Others to watch: Franklin and 
Marshal1 (8-5-2, 8); Haverford (7-8 
2, 8); Western Maryland (8-6-3, 8). 

Midfielders ~ Gianni Bussani, 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers ~ 
Nick Broujos, senior, Elizabethtown 
(1.20,6); Mark Weber, senior, Frost- 
burg State (0.67, IO); David Young, 
senior, Messiah (1.10, 9). 

Backs ~ John Cobb, senior, 
Scranton; Dan Haines, senior, Mes- 
siah; Jim Pekins, senior, Grove City 
(6-6-18); Lawrence Sagel, senior, 
Frostburg State (O-l-l); John Schi- 
avone, senior, Western Maryland 
(O-2-2). 

Tar Heels hope to defend women’s crown 
After a midseason “slump,“which 

ended a 29-game wmnmg streak, 
North Carolrna rebounded with nine 
straight victories to win the first 
NCAA Women’s Soccer Champion- 
ship last fall. 

Coach Anson Dorrance’s Tar Heels 
defeated host Central Florida, 2-O. 
which, in a way, avenged two earlier 
defeats, both by 2-l counts, to Cort- 
land State and Missouri-St. Louis in 
a regular-season tournament at Or- 
lando. 

With eight starters returning, It IS 
not inconcetvable that North Carolina 
could make a return postseason trip 
to Orlando, when Central Florida 
hosts the 1983 semtltnals and final 
November 19-20. 

Last year’s other semifinalists 
Central Florida, Mrssouri-St. Louis 
and Connecticut---also can harbor 
hopes of postseason glory. Connecti- 
cut returns IO starters from last 
year’s third-place squad Central 
Florida may have a few holes to 1111 

along the back line. but the only 
team to defeat the Knights the past 
two seasons is North Carolina. 
Missouri-St. LOUIS returns nine 
starters. includrng allfAmerica twins 
Joan and Jan Grttemeyer. 

Cortland State also should be a 
contender, with all I I starters hack 
from the I982 team that beat North 
Carolina. Brown, Princeton and, 
perhaps, Rochester also could be 
factors rn the Northeast region. 

New England is as well balanced 
as the Northeast, with Boston College, 
Harvard, Massachusetts and Spring- 
field returning veteran squads. If 
anyone crops up to challenge North 
Carolina and Central Florida in the 
South-Mideast, it could be George 
Mason, which has everyone back 
from a l4-5- I team. Colorado College 
and California look like the leading 
threats to Missouri-St. Louis in the 
West. 

Following is a region-by-region 
look at NCAA women’s soccer, with 
available statistical information in 
parentheses: 

New England 
Top Teams: Boston College ( I I -3- 

2 record in 1982,8 starters returning): 
Harvard (8-6-2, 8); Massachusetts 
( 15-4, 9); Springfield ( I I -3-l, 8). 

Others to watch: Bowdoin (9-3-3, 
IO); Dartmouth (5-7-2, I I); Keene 
State ( I2-2- I, 9); Vermont (8-5-2.9). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers- 
Tara Healy, junior, Springfield (0.76 
goals-against average in 1982, 8 
shutouts); Janet Judge, senior, 
Harvard (I. 14, 5): Estey Tickner, 
junior, Dartmouth (1.56, 5). 

Backs Tracy Brooks, junior, 
Boston College (4 goals-6 assists-14 
points in 1982); Heidi Comeau, junior. 
Vermont(2-3-7); Debbie Field,junior, 
Harvard (3-3-9); FJlen Sears, sopho- 
more, IIartmouth (2-4-8); Lori 
Stukes, sophomore. Massachusetts; 
LauraToole, senior. Boston College 
(O-I-I). 

Midfielders Peggy Graham, 
junior, Springfield; Jenny Greeley, 
junior. Harvard(4-3-t I); lnga Larson, 
junior. Harvard (B-3-19); Jamie 
Watson, sophomore, Massachusetts; 
Sandy White. junior, Keene State 
( I O-4-24). 

Forwards-Alicia Carrillo, junior, 
Harvard (7-4- 18): Patrice Calvin, 
sophomore, Colby (6-4-16); Ellen 
Greenberg, junior, Mount Holyoke 
(19442); Martc Holden,junior, Bow- 
doin (8ll7); Kelly Landry. junior, 
Harvard (15-13-43); Cathy Murphy, 
junior, Boston College ( 12-8-32); Lisa 
Raftin, senior, Tufts( IO-l-21); Laurre 
St. Pierre. sophomore, Keene State 
( 17-l 2-46). C’hrts Taggart, junior. 
Massachusetts (6-7-19). 

Northeast 
Top Teams: Brown (10-4, 8); 

Connecttcut (16-1-1, IO); Cortland 
State (B-6-3, I I); Princeton (I l-2-1, 
8); Rochester ( I2-4- I, 8). 

Others to watch: Hartwick (I 2-3- 
2, 8); Ithaca (9-5-1, IO); Yale (6-8, 
IO). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers- 
Sharon Bedard, junior, Rochester 
(0.75,9); Kelly O’Dell, senior. Prince- 
ton (0.83, 7); Susan O’Hare, junior, 
Connecticut (0.32, 13); Joan 
Schockow, senior, Cortland State 
(0.76, 8); Alex Smith, senior, Brown 
(I .07, 5). 

Backs Karen Berkel, junior, 
Hartwick: Tara Buckley, senior, 
Connecticut (4-3-l I); Barb Gamble, 
senior, Yale; Colleen O’Day, sopho- 
more. Brown (4-3-l I); Lori Palmer, 
senior, Cortland State; Lisa Scopa, 
senior, Rochester (5-l-l I). 

Midfielders-Teresa Abraham- 
sohn, junior, Brown (l-l-3); Moira 
Buckley, senior, Connecticut ( I3- l4- 
40); Gretchen Orr, junior, Brown (7- 
7-21); Lynette Prescott, junior, 
Princeton; Lisa Sposato, sentor, 
Hartwick; Li7 Traver, senior, Yale 
(6-6-18). 

Forwards-Tiffany Brown,junior, 
Hartwick (14-6-34); Linda DeBoer, 
sophomore, Princeton (I 2-7-3 I ); 
Molly Hayes, senior, Rochester (I I- 
5-27); Donna MacDougall, junior, 
Connecticut ( 12-4-28); Sylvie 
Madsen, sophomore, Manhattanville 
(24-I I-59); Karen Orczyk, senior, 
Trinity (Connecticut) (I l-3-25). 
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South-Mideast 
Top Teams: Central Florida (IO- 

l-2, 7): George Mason (14-5-l. I I); 
North Carolina (19-2, 8). 

Others to watch: Cincinnatt (I 2-4, 
IO); Radford (9-4-3,8); William and 
Mary (8-5-3, 9); Wisconsin (17-I-l. 
7). 

Leading players: Goalkeepers-- 
Amy Ford, senior, Central Florida 
(0.30,4%): Linda Hilberath, sopho- 
more, George Mason (I .OO, 8); Jeni 
Miller, senior, Wisconsin (0.63, IO); 
Kim Wyant, sophomore, Central 
Florida (0.60, 3%). 

Backs-Theresa Dolan, senior, 
George Washington (O-2-2); Linda 
Gancitano, senior, Central Florida; 
Sis Koskinen, sophomore, George 
Mason(244); Dori Kovanenjunior, 
North Carolina (6-5- 17); Erin Sheehy, 
senior, William and Mary (5-l-l I). 

Midfielders-Amy Machin,junior, 
North Carolina (22- 15-59); Helen 
Negrey, junior, Radford (10-10-30); 
Karen Parker, sophomore, Wisconsin 
(21-13-55); Emily Pickering, junior, 
North Carolina (8-9-25); Michelle 
Sedita, sophomore, Central Florida 
(6-4-16). 

Forwards-Laura Dryden, junior, 
Central Florida (I l-7-29); Vicki 
Niemann, senior, Cincinnati (I 8-l 7- 
53); Mary Varas, junior, Central 
Florida (10-2-22); Stephanie Zeh, 

junior, North Carolina (19-Y-47). 
West 

Top Teams: California (25-1, 9); 
Colorado College ( I8-4,8); Missouri- 
St. Louis (16-2-1,9). 

Others to watch: Carleton (14-3, 
8); Santa Clara (I 3-2-3, IO). 

Leading Players: Goalkeeper 
Ruth Harker, sophomore, Missouri- 
St. Louis (0.47. 12). 

Backs -Beth Branson, junior, 
Colorado College; I.eslie Gallimore, 
sophomore, California: Jan Gettc 
meyer. junior, Missouri-St. LOUIS 
(I 1~3-25); Sharon Hoag, junior, 
Colorado College; Karrie Keebler, 
junior, SantaClara; Denise Kokaras. 
senior. Carleton; Sue Richerts, junior, 
Missouri-St. Louis. 

Midfielders-Joan Gettcmeyer, 
junior, Missouri-St. I.ouis (IO-IO- 
30); Patty Kelley, senior. Missouri- 
St. Louis (6-3-15); Karen Medved, 
junior, Santa Clara (3-10-16); Cristy 
Montrose, junior, Sonoma State I IO 
goals). 

Forwards-Leslie Bingham, sopho- 
more, Carleton (9-4-22); Jenny 
Fechner, sophomore. Santa Clara 
(27-6-60): Katharine Gustafson, 
sophomore, California (20- 12-52); 
Tucka Healy, junior, California: 
Kathy Ludwig, junior, Colorado 
College ( 18-2-3X); Kerry Richards, 
sophomore, Hayward State( 13-6-32). 

Midfielders ~ Greg Clippinger, 
senior, Messiah (3-B-14); Skip Dos- 
tal, sophomore, Frostburg State (7- 
l-15); Jerry Pindar, senior, Scranton 
(54-14); Todd Silverberg, junior, 
Franklin and Marshall (7-4-18); 
Roger Soell,junior, Moravian(3410). 

Forwards ~ David Brandt, jun- 
ior, Messiah (14-l l-39); Mark Braun, 
senior, Moravian(7-3-17); Dan Dice- 
anu, junior, Scranton (I 4-8-36); John 
Montanye, senior, Western Maryland 
(B-2- 18); Craig Pursel, senior, Eliza- 
bethtown (9-5-23); Ted Skattum, jun- 
ior, Allegheny (14-5-33); Dino Stauf- 
fer, senior, Messiah (16-3-35); Todd 
Thayer, senior, Franklin and Mar- 
shall (I 3-3-29). 

South-New Jersey 
Top Teams: Glassboro State (15- 

5-l. 4); Kean (11-5-l. 6); North 
Carolina-Greensboro (19-3,B). 

Others to watch: Eastern Mennon- 
ite (1045, 6); Emory (I l-5-3, 9); 
Lynchburg (I l-5-5, 5); Montclair 
State (94-2, 9); Roanoke (8-5-3, 9); 
Trenton State (8-8-2, 6); Washing- 
ton and Lee (8-3-2, 5). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers ~ 
John Amorim, senior, Lynchburg 
(1.00, 5); Tim Borer, sophomore, 
North Carolina-Greensboro (0.74, 
9); John Browning, senior, Roanoke 
(1.50,5); Kurt Johnson, sophomore, 
Glassboro State (0.41, 3). 

Backs -Tom Braun, junior, Kean; 
George Dyer, junior, North Carolina- 
Greensboro (O-5-5); Bob Ebert, jun- 
ior, William Paterson; Mike Martin, 
senior, Eastern Mennonite (3-l-7); 
Todd Richter, senior, Trenton State. 

Midtielders ~ Ted Delledera, jun- 
ior, Roanoke (5-6-16); Steve Hague, 
senior, Stockton State (6-5-17); Ed 
Radwanski, junior, North Carolina- 
Greensboro (8-12-28). 

Forwards-Derrick Beare, senior, 
Emory ( 19-745); Louis Barges, sopho- 
more, North Carolina-Greensboro 
(15-1040); Mark Chmielewski, sen- 
ior, Kean (9-I-19); John Ioannue, 
sophomore, Montclair State (16-2- 
34); Pat Lacroix, senior, Glassboro 
State (20-B-48); Bill Lohr, sopho- 
more, Mary Washington (injured in 
1982); Mike Sweeney, junior, North 
Carolina-Greensboro (23-13-59). 

Great Lakes 
Top Teams: Bethany(West Virgin- 

ia) (16-2-1, 8); Calvin (12-6-1, 5); 
Hope (1 I-5-2, 5); Ohio Wesleyan 
(17-2-3, 9). 
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sophomore, Connecticut (7-8-22); 
Mark Cookson, junior, Rhode 
Island (10-9-29); Greg Davies, 
senior, Boston U. (12-3-27); Peter 
Dorfman, senior, Boston College 
(8-6-22). 

New York 
Top Teams: Columbia (12-3-2, 

IO); Hartwick (13-5-l. 8) Long Island 
(20-I-2, 7); St. Francis (I l-4-3, 9). 

Others to watch: Army (I l-4-2,6); 
Colgate (7-5-2, 9); Cornell (3-9-3, 
IO); Fordham (I l-2-4,8); Marist (l2- 
6-1, 8); Syracuse (16-3-3, 4). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers ~ 
Nat Boughton, senior, Hartwick 
(1.55, 7); Silverio Conte, sopho- 
more, St. Francis (0.97, 8); Gary 
Escher, senior, Columbia (1.24, 4); 
Sekou Gomez, sophomore, Long 
Island (0.66, 6); Diego Ruiz, senior, 
Brooklyn (1.44, 4). 

Backs -~ John Handler, sopho- 
more, St. John’s; Samuel Izajar, 
sophomore, Long Island (2-S-9); 
John Karanfilovski, senior, Syra- 
cuse (8-2-18); Steve Pratten, senior, 
Columbia (2-3-7); Ronnie Roberts, 
senior, Hartwick (3-3-9). 

Midfielders - Mark Adams, 
sophomore, Marist (15-10-40); Steve 
Epling, senior, Army (6-7-19); 
Mickey Kydes, sophomore, Long 
Island (9-12-30); Mike Lopoyda, 
senior, Hartwick (9-10-28); Javier 
Marquez, junior, Long Island (9-12- 
30); Steve Sirtis, senior, Columbia 
(8-3-19). 

Forwards ~ Amr Aly, junior, 
Columbia (4-5-13); Wayne Cargill, 
junior, Marist (26-12-64); Bernard 
Celestin, sophomore, St. Francis 
(12-3-27); Solomon Gayle, junior, 
Columbia (5-3-13); Eddie Hawkins, 
senior, Hartwick (14-2-30); Albert 
Nah, sophomore, Long Island (l8-6- 
42); Peter Pakeman, senior, Cornell 
(played sweeper in 1982). 

Middle Atlantic 
Top Teams: Fairleigh Dickinson- 

Teaneck (14-S-2, 9); Penn State (l6- 
5-2, 4); Philadelphia Textile (15-2-2. 
8). 

Others to watch: Pennsylvania 
(10-5, 6); Princeton (6-6-3, 6); 
Rutgers (8-7-1.8); Temple (7-8-l. 9). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers ~ 
Greg Kenney, junior, Penn State 
( 1.06,9); Kevin Meyer, senior, Buck- 
nell (1.39, 7); David Whitcraft, jun- 
ior, Delaware ( 1.30.5); Dave Yeager, 
senior, Rutgers (1.30, 2). 

Backs -Paul Bradin, junior, Phila- 
delphia Textile (3-2-8); J.B. Delan- 
ey, senior, Pennsylvania; Paul 
Khoury, sophomore, Princeton (O-l- 
I); Steve Perillo, senior, Philadel- 
phia Textile (2-O-4). 

Midfielders - - Chunky Bono, jun- 
ior, Drexel(3 goals); Rick Kraemer, 
junior, Princeton (3-2-8); Jeff 
Maierhofer, senior, Penn State (IO- 
4-24); Aidan McCluskey, junior, 
Fairleigh Dickinson-Teaneck; Steve 
McLean, senior, Philadelphia Tex- 

Division III 

tile (10-9-29); Nick Weiner, senior, 
Temple (5414). 

Forwards ~ Adrian0 Bedoya, jun- 
ior, Fairleigh Dickinson-Teaneck 
(6-7-19); Dave Cardie, junior, Penn- 
sylvania (5-4-14); Peter Csirmaz, 
senior, Rutgers (injured in 1982); 
Yuri Fishman, junior, Princeton( l6- 
O-32); Sean Fryatt, junior, Philadel- 
phia Textile (7-3-17); Michael King, 
sophomore, Fairleigh Dickinson- 
Teaneck (31-7-69); Larry Miller, 
sophomore, Penn State (12-3-27). 

South Atlantic 
Top Teams: George Mason (19-2, 

9); Howard (9-3-3,7); Virginia (16-2- 
2, IO); William and Mary (11-5-5. 
IO). 

Others to watch: American (l3-6- 
I, IO); West Virginia (8-7-2, 5). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers ~ 
Steve Baer, junior, Virginia (0.68,4); 
Ken Bernstein, junior, George 
Mason (0.42, 15); Steve Giordano, 
junior, American (0.95, 5); Gilbert 
McPherson, senior, Howard (IO 
shutouts). 

Backs .- Charlton Briscoe, senior, 
Howard (2-l-5); Jeff Brown, senior, 
James Madison (4-2-10); Rich 
Miranda, junior, William and Mary; 
Rob Steward, sophomore, Virginia 
(2-5-9); Voga Wallace, senior, Virgin- 
ia (2-S-12). 

Midfielders ~ Mike Brady, 
sophomore, American (7-6-20); 
Mike Flood, senior, William and 
Mary; Phillip Gyau, sophomore, 
Howard (7-2-16); Colin Kerr, senior, 
George Mason (15-2-32); Fernando 
Santos, senior, West Virginia 
(6-7-19). 

Forwards ~ Goran Elovsson, 
junior, Old Dominion (10-2-22); Jeff 
Gaffney, sophomore, Virginia (14-5- 
33); Mike Jung, sophomore, George 
Mason (8-2-1X); Ashy Mabrouk, 
senior, West Virginia (13-7-33); Reza 
Mohseni, senior, Maryland (7-I-15); 
Scott Snyder, sophomore, American 
(9-4-22); Spruill Thompson, senior, 
Virginia Military (I l-3-25); Brian 
Vernon, junior, Virginia (7-6-20). 

South 
Top Teams: Alabama A&M (15-6, 

IO); Clemson (18-2-l. 8); Duke (22-l- 
2, 9); North Carolina State (15-3-l. 
9); South Florida (13-3-3, IO). 

Others to watch: North Carolina 
( I l-7-4,7); South Carolina( 12-S-2.5). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers ~ 
Chris Hutson, senior, North Caro- 
lina State (0.95, 12); Pat Johnston, 
sophomore, Duke (0.72, 12); Chidi 
Opara, sophomore, Alabama A&M 
(0.80, 3); Jamie Swanner, senior, 
Clemson (0.48, 14); Bruce Talbot, 
junior, North Carolina (1.35, 8). 

Backs ~ Jay Ainslie, senior, 
North Carolina (3-7-13); Doug 
Harrell, senior, North Carolina- 
Charlotte; Mike Jeffries, senior. 
Duke (6-5-17); Jeff NcNeill, senior, 
Wake Forest; Frank Moneidafe, 
senior, North Carolina State (8-7- 
23); Adubarie Otorubio, junior, 

Clemson (4-O-8); Adewale Toriola, 

Midlielders -Billy Hartman, jun- 
senior, Alabama A&M. 

ior, North Carolina (10-6-26); John 
Lee, junior, Clemson (4-6-14); Ken 
Lolla, senior, Duke (2-3-7); David 
McDaniel, senior, Duke (5-16-26); 
Nathaniel Ogedegbe, junior, Ala- 
bama A&M (12-12-36); Sam Owoh, 
sophomore, North Carolina State 
(5-10-20). 

Forwards ~ Rahman Alarape, 
sophomore, Alabama A&M (l3-2- 
211): Maxwell Amatasiro. junior. 
Clemson (7-5-19); Neguese Asgaw, 
sophomore, Alabama A&M (l4-5- 
33); Bob Jenkins, senior, Duke( l6-3- 
35); Tom Kain, sophomore, Duke 
(13-20-46); Sean McCoy, senior. 
Duke (12-10-34); Chuck Nash, jun- 
ior, Clemson (13-5-31); Chris Ogu, 
senior, North Carolina State (l9-27- 
65); Sam Okpodu, junior, North 
Carolina State (29-16-74); Roy 
Wegerle, sophomore, South Florida 
(19-13-51). 

Great Lakes 
Top Teams: Akron (12-3-3, 8); 

Cleveland State (10-4-3, 8); Evans- 
ville (15-3-4, 6); Indiana (21-3-l. 9). 

Others to watch: Bowling Green 
State (12-7.7); Michigan State (I l-5- 
1, 6); Notre Dame (16-4-2. 7); Ohio 
State (I l-7-2,9); Wisconsin (10-6-2, 
8): Wisconsin-Green Bay (14-4, 8). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers ~ 
Tom Dragon, senior, Evansville 
(0.52, 6); A. J. Lachowecki, junior, 
Evansville (0.71, 5); Jay Longs- 
worth, junior, Cleveland State (1.13, 
6); Chris Peterson, senior, Indiana 
(0.53, 12). 

Backs ~ Dave Boncek. junior, 
Indiana (5-5-15); Craig Kessler, 
senior, Evansville (O-l-l); Dan King, 
junior, Indiana (4-2-10); Simon 
Spelling, senior, Akron. 

Midfielders ~ Sasho Cirovski, 
junior. Wisconsin-Milwaukee (2-9- 
13); Paul DiBernardo, junior, Indi- 
ana (14-7-35); Tom Doherty, 
sophomore, Michigan State (IS-S- 
35); Dean Duerst, senior, Wisconsin 
(9-I-19); Neil Ridgway, senior, 
Bowling Green State( 10-10-30); John 
Stollmeyer, sophomore, Indiana 
(3-8-14). 

Forwards ~ J. B. Amangoua, 
senior, Akron (12-10-34); Rune 
Bjoro, senior. Evansville (10-4-24); 
Rich Castillo, senior, Ohio State 
(20-2-42); RiCh Herdegen. junior, 
Notre Dame (14-9-37); Ali 
Kazemaini, senior, Cleveland State 
(I l-4-26); Craig McDowell, senior, 
Cincinnati (9-7-25); Pat McGauley, 
senior, Indiana (injured in 1982); 
Ken MacNamara, senior, Evansville 
(10-6-26): GrepSantaga,junior> Wih- 
consln&rcen Bay (16-12-44): lkcr 
Zuhirerreta.junior, Indiana( 10-5-25). 

Midwest 
Top Teams: Eastern Illinois (l2-3- 

5, 9); North Texas State (16-4-2, 9); 
St. Louis (9-7-2, 8); Southern 
Illinois-Edwardsville (15-4-l. 7); 

Others to watch: Denison (I l-5, 
2); John Carroll (74-2, 10); Kenyon 
(8-6-1,8); Wisconsin-Platteville (12- 
5-1, 11); Wittenberg (9-6, 7). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers ~ 
Al Crothers, senior, Hope (0.83,8); 
Steve Horan, senior, Denison (1.10, 
4); Jeff Schermerhorn, junior, Ohio 
Wesleyan (0.47, 8); Tony Szczesiul, 
sophomore, John Carroll (I .58, 5); 
Brett Van Tol, senior, Calvin (I. 16, 
5). 

Backs ~ Allan Barnes, sopho- 
more, Bethany (1-2-4); Tim Field- 
house, senior, Bethany; Bill Min- 
turn, senior, Denison; Tim Schmie- 
then, junior, Ohio Wesleyan (O-2-2). 

Midfielders - Don Drockton, 
junior, John Carroll (3-l-7); Sean 
Esterhuizen, senior, Wisconsin- 
Platteville (16-7-39); Hugh Garrett, 
junior, Kenyon (6-O-12); Rich Kram- 
er, sophomore, John Carroll (5-4- 
14); Alfred0 Mendoza, junior, Ohio 

Northern (8-5-21); John Willes, sen- 
ior, Calvin (24-8). 

Forwards - Dayna Beal, junior, 
Hope (9-3-21); Doug DeSmit, sen- 
ior, Calvin (23450); Jim Jianette, 
junior, Wisconsin-Platteville (32-10- 
74); Doug Lessing; senior, Marietta 
(14-5-33); Paul McGuckin, junior, 
Bethany (16-1042); Sandy Mick, 
senior, Bethany (I 54-36); Nick Sage, 
sophomore, Denison (1 l-830); Mark 
Sloman, senior, Wittenberg (20-9- 
49); Rick Wyman, senior, Ohio Wes- 
leyan (8-8-24). 

Midwest-Far West 
Top Teams: Claremont-Mudd- 

Scripps (13-3-3, 8); Colorado Col- 
lege (l2-lo-2,9); MacMurray (13-5- 
1, 7); Wheaton (Illinois) (184-2, 6). 

Others to watch: Rockford (IO-6- 
2.8); St. John’s (Minnesota) (12-24, 
8); Washington (Missouri) (7-9-3,9). 

Lcrling Players: Goalkeepers - 

Rich Barclay, senior, MacMurray 
(0.71, I I); B. J. Fair, senior, Claremont- 
M-S (0.89, 5); Terry Leiendecker, 
senior, St. John’s (0.31, 14). 

Backs ~ John Domalewski, jun- 
ior, MacMurray; Tom Hyland, sen- 
ior, Colorado College (4-5-13); Pat 
Shea, Colorado College (did not play 
in 1982); Eric Themm, sophomore, 
Claremont-M-S. 

Midfielders - Luis Mateus, jun- 
ior, Rockford (4-l-9); Charlie Stan- 
zione, junior, Colorado College (did 
not play in 1982); Andrew Taylor, 
junior, Wheaton(5-7-17);Tom Win- 
kowski, senior, MacMurray (3-7-l 3). 

Forwards - Phil Beljanski, sen- 
ior, Washington (7 goals); Tim Dan- 
iels, junior, Wheaton (12-6-30); Ser- 
gio Flores, junior, MacMurray (I l-6- 
28); Jim Grice, sophomore, Colorado 
College (I I- l-23); Dave Kouwe, jun- 
ior, Wheaton (8-7-23); Jacques Lem- 
vo, sophomore, Colorado College 
(did not play in 1982). 

Southern Methodist (14-2-2, 5). 
Others to watch: Houston Baptist 

(14-2-l. IO); Northeast Louisiana (II- 
7. II). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers -~ 
Pat Baker, junior, St. Louis (1.42, 
3’/2); Todd Burnette, junior, Southern 
Methodist (0.38, 9); Eric Hartman, 
senior, Eastern Illinois (0.61, IO); 
Lynn Venable, senior, North Texas 
State (0.80, 8). 

Backs ~ Albert Adade, junior, 
Eastern Illinois; Chris Hundelt, 
sophomore, Southern Illinois- 
Edwardsville; Jim Kavanaugh, jun- 
ior, St. Louis; Mike Kyei, senior, 
Houston Baptist (O-O-O); Mike 
Menendez, junior, St. Louis (2-3-7); 
Dan Perge, junior, Southern Metho- 
dist (l-4-6). 

Midfielders Dave Fernandez, 
junior, St. Louis (4-4-12); Steve 
Gauvain, senior, Southern Illinois- 
Edwardsville (5-8-18); Carlos Gill, 
sophomore, Houston Baptist (14-6- 
34); Steve Mauer, sophomore, St. 
Louis (4-4-12); Armin Melo. junior, 
North Texas State (7-8-22); Agye- 
man Prempeh. senior. Eastern Illi- 
nois (7-5-19); Cliff Russell, jumor, 
Southern Methodist (6-6-18). 

Forwards Johan Bergseth, 
sophomore, Northern Illinois (l2-6- 
30); Damien Kelly, senior, Eastern 
Illinois (8-6-22); Michael McLaugh- 
lin, junior, Southern Methodist (IO- 
3-23); Dan O’Keefe, senior, South- 
ern Illinois-Edwardsville (13-I-27); 
Bill Stallings, junior, Southern Illi- 
nois-Edwardsville(X-l-17): Wayne 
Williams, senior, Northeast Louisi- 
ana (13-6-32). 

Far West 
Top Teams: Fresno State (15-4-3, 

8); San Francisco (19-24, 7); UCLA 
(164.9); Washington (18-2-l. 7). 

Others to watch: California (8-S- 
6, 9); California-Santa Barbara (l6- 
2-4, 6); Nevada-Las Vegas (10-4-3, 
5); Stanford (13-5-3, 8). 

Leading Players: Goalkeepers ~ 
Willie Burkhardt, junior, Stanford 
(1.08, 6); Harry Fields, sophomore, 
Nevada-Las Vegas (0.88, 4); Henry 
Foulk, senior, California (1.20, 4); 
Tim Harris, senior, UCLA (1.23, 3); 
Andy Rico, senior, Fresno State 
(0.94, 2); Steve Tipping, senior, 
California-Santa Barbara (0.65, 8); 

Backs ~ Paul Caliguiri, sopho- 
more, UCLA (6-l-13); John Crosse, 
junior, U.S. International (O-l-l); 
Tony DiGiovanni, senior, Fresno 
State (O-3-3); Scott Jackson, senior, 
Santa Clara (3-l-7); Erik Nielsen, 
senior, San Francisco (4-3-11); John 
Shikashio, senior, Santa Clara (l-2- 
4); Tom Vischer, senior, San Jose 
State (4-l-9); Chris Wentzien, junior, 
California-Santa Barbara. 

Midfielders ~ Mark Arya, junior, 
California ( I goal); Thierry Blanson, 
junior, San Francisco (7-8-22); Dale 
Ervine, sophomore, UCLA (7-7-21); 
Vidar Larsen, senior, San Francisco 
(8-3-19); Rob Ryerson, sophomore, 
Nevada-Las Vegas (10-7-27). 

Forwards Mike Enneking, 
senior, Washington (16-8-40): Jeff 
Fenske, senior, Portland (20-3-43); 
Scott Grasinger, senior, California- 
Santa Barbara (14-9-37); Roland 
Schmid, junior, UCI.A (8-7-23); Jorge 
Titinger, senior. Stanford (13-12-38). 

Overtime rules clarified 
Because of an edltorlal error, Rules 4-l-(h) and (c) of the 19X3 

NCAA Soccer Rules are incorrect 
In 4-I-(h). which outlines overtime procedures for nonchampionshlp 

tournament games. each of the two IO-minute overtimes should bc 
played to completion. They should not bc sudden death, as stated in 
the rules hook. If the score remains tied at the end of the second 
overtime, a penalty-kick tie brcakcrshould he used. asdescribed in the 
rule. 

For tournament championship games as described in 4-l-(c), the 
Ilrst two IO~mlnute overtimes should be played to completion. If the 
score remains tied. teams will play IO-minute, sudden-death overtimes 
until a goal is scored or environmental conditions force play to be 
terminated. 

Coaches and oftlclals also should he aware of the new provision in 
Rule 2-I that a team roster. including all players, coaches and trainers, 
must be submItted to the referee prior to game time. Below is the roster 
form rccommendrd by the NCAA Men’s Soccer Commlttec: 

Ibh.M KO\IIK 
I )I\ 1\1<111 

I (‘.,m IkllC ~~ 
c ,ppon’” Ill’ld 
\HIKI ‘GO PI AYI I< I<kt k K1 I ‘\ Kl MAKK\ ^- 

----___ _-- 

-----... 

- 
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Brrnord J. Bartzm Rocco J. Carzo 

Pictured ore II~M’ NIC‘A A committee chairs n&j assume @co 
Sept~~mher I. AIIapp,orntmrnt.s ure ejfective September 1. excepl,fijr 
Bernertc K. C‘ripe. Whittier Collt~gr. who hecamcl chair qf the 
Divisron III Women > Vollc~yhall Commillee rurlirr rhis month. 
replacing Carol Wilson. Follow*ing are the orher nenl chairs of 
NC‘A A commillees: Bernard J. Burtzcn, Texas Christian Universi1.v. 
Men 1s Tennis Committee; Rocco J. Carzo, Tgfis Universir~~, Division 
111 Football Commirlee; Tom Gr(fj;fi‘th. Dartmouth College, Men 1~ 
Soccer Committee; Robert J. Kopnisky, Universit~v of Missouri, 
Columbia, Wrestling Committee: Edwurd P. Markyv. St. Michael> 
COllc~~c~. Division II Men :r Basketball Commirree: Andrew T. 
Mooradian. Universily q/’ New Hampshire, Division I-A A Foo~hull 
Committee; Tom Parac, Montana State University. Men 1~ and 
Women :v Skiing Committee; Frunk J. Remington. University oj 
Wisconsin, Madison. Commiltrr on I~fruc1ion.s; Neale R. Stoner. 
Univrr.sir.v of Illinois. Champaign. Men 5 Fencing Committee. and 
Wa,vne Young. Brigham Young University. Men’s tiymnastics 
Commirlee. Nor pictured i.y Grant Oshorn. Univrrsir.v qf Massachu- 
.SCII.S, Amherst, ntaw chair of the Insurance Commitlee. 

Wrestling fields set 
The fields for the NCAA Divi- 

sions II and III Wrestling Cham- 
pionships will remain intact for at 
least another year as a result of an 
appeal by the Wrestling Committee 
to the Special Committee on <‘ham- 
pionships Standards, which earlier 
had ordered a reduction in the fields 
to conform to the established I:16 
participation ratio. The Executive 
Committee approved the action 
during its May meeting. 

The championships standards 
committee’s earlier directive would 
have reduced the fields from 160 
participants to 100 in Division II and 
from 233 to I75 in Division Ill. 

The Wrestling Committee conten- 
dcd that the present fields represent 
champlonships-quality comprtitlon. 
as cvidcncrd by rhc success of I)IVI- 

sions II and IIJ wrestlers in (hc 
I)ivision I championships. 

The committee also argued that il 
the llelds wcrr reduced. Institutions 
would be forced to compete in 
regionals brcause automatic quali- 
fication would be eliminated. Addi- 
tional costs also would he incurred 
for travel to regional rites by indl- 
vidual Institutions and the NCAA. 

‘The Division Ill team champion- 

ships also would be eliminated, the 
committee said. A field of I75 
wrestlers at an average of I.1 per 
institution would eliminate a team 
championship, the committee said. 

It was a concern of the Wrestling 
Committee that some Division II 
institutions would elevate their pro- 
grams to Division I because they 
would find it easier to qualify if the 
number of participants were rcduccd 
In Division II 

In granting the appeal, the cham- 
pionships standards committee said 
it plans to review the participation 
ratios again after the 1984 cham- 
pionships. 

Robert J. Kopnisky, wrestling 
coach at the University of Missouri, 
Columbia, and incoming chair of the 
Wrestling Committee, said the corn- 
mittre would attempt to .justify the 
present participation ratios with the 
same arguments after next year’s 
champion’ships. 

“We can justify the present ratio,,” 
Kopnisky said, “Wrestlers have one 
shot and one shot only (at the cham- 
pionship>). II WC had to conform to 
the cbrabllsbod I: I6 ratio. it would 
have a drastic effect on the quality 01 
the championships.” 

Ice hockev rinks change 
J 

Several changes in dimcnslons and 
markings for rinks used for men’s ice 
hockey competition will go into effect 
for the 1983-84 Feason. The NC-AA 
Men’s Ice Hockey Committee has 
notified participating institutions but 
wantb to rmphasire further the 
changes that have been made. 

“Brcausr the 1984 NCAA Men’s 
lee Hockey Rules are not published 
untilearly September. the committee 
wanted to provide early notice of the 
changes lo all ice hockey-playing 
insrltutlons,“said William J. Clrary 
Jr., secretary-rules editor. “WC want 
to make: bure people know about the 
changes before they install ice lor the 
19X3-84 season.” 

Rcvlslons include: 
0 The face-off.rpors (four) in both 

end rones shall be two feet in 
diameter, with two half-moon areas, 
parallel to the goal lines extended 

and on each end of the spot, colored 
white to adepth of three inches. The 
area of each half-moon area shall be 
outlined by a one-inch line, maintam- 
ing the two-foot diameter of each 
spot. The one-inch line shall he part 
of the three-Inch, half-moon area. 

0 The two-foot extensions on the 
outer cdgc of all circles (five) should 
be four feet apart. 

l Dclctc the l’s in all end-Tone, 
face-oil cilclcs 

l The center-lee, face-off spot will 
be I2 inches in diameter. Extending 
from the spot and parallel to the side 
boards shall be a blue line six inches 
long and two inches wide. 

l All other neutral-zone, face-off 
spots shall remain the same as printed 
inthe 19x3 NCAA Men’s Ice Hockey 
Rules. 

More informationcan bc obtained 
by contacting Cleary at Harvard 
University. 

Bernette K. Cripe Tom Cir[f;fi’th Roherl J. Kopnisky 

Edward P. Markqv Andrew T. Mooradian Tom Parac 

Frank J. Remingtrm 
~~~ ~.~.... 

Wa,vnc> Y0un.t: 

United States may be challenged 
in Olympic baseball competition 

Baseball in the Olympic Games is 
an idea whose time may have come. 

The absence of thr national pastime 
in the Olympics has seemed odd to 
American fans, particularly when 
they are watching kayak racing or 
two-man luge competition or when 
the summer games are held in the 
United States. In the 1984 summer 
Olympics in Los Angclcr, baseball 
will move closer to becoming a full- 
fledged Olympic sport when compe- 
tition is held as a “demonstration 
sport.” 

According to University of South- 
ern Califorma coach Rod Dedeaux, 
who will be in charge of the U.S. 
squad, that competition will not be 
as one-sided as American baseball 
fans might think. 

Dedeaux’s nightmare scenario has 
him coaching the U.S. team in the 
finals, with 50,000 fans watching. In 
the bottom of the ninth inning, with 
the score tied. a player named Antonio 
Muno or Wu Pu-Lien hits a home 
run to win rhe game and steal the 
gold medal from the host. 

“It could happen,” Dedraux insists. 
“We could he embarrassed unless we 

put out the best team possible. We 
could be annihilated. People should 
know that. The Cuban team has 
three or four players who could play 
in our major leagues.” 

Dedeaux IS not used to being 
annihilated. He has won more than 
1,100 games during his carter at 
Southern California, including IO 
national champlonships. His Trojan 
teams won five consecutive NCAA 
titles from 1970 to 1975, a perform- 
ance unmatched in 37 years of College 
World Series play. 

Dedeaux expressed his fears while 
watching competition in the Inter- 
continental Cup Baseball Tourna- 
ment this summer in Antwerp, Bel- 
gium. A 1J.S. team that included 
some ofcollege baseball’s best players 
performed well but was not dominant. 
Cuba, which defeated the American 
team twice and won the tournament; 
Chinese-Talpel; Holland; South 
Korea; Nicaragua, and Canada also 
competed in the international event. 

The status of “demonstration 
sport” is significant in baseball’s 
efforts to be accepted as a full Olympic 
sport. Exhibition games have been 

held in six Olympiads, but the Intrr- 
national Olympic Committee still 
must be persuaded that baseball IS a 
big-time, International sport. 

Six countries will have teams in 
the 1984 competition, including the 
Umted States and South Korea, the 
World Cup holder. The other teams 
will be the European champion, to 
be decided in Rome this month; the 
winner of September’s Asian games 
(or the runner-up if South Korea 
wins), and the top two finishers, not 
including the United States, in the 
Pan American Games. All games m 
the eight-day tournament will be 
played at Dodger Stadium in I,os 
Angeles, and Dedeaux says he 
expects sellout crowds. 

Cuba is the pretournament favorite, 
in part because the average age on its 
national team is 28. The oldest U.S. 
player on this summer’s national 
team was 21. Also, Dedeaux fears 
that many of the best American 
players will Iurn professional prior 
to the Olympics and he ineligible. 

“People really ought to know what 
we’re up against,” he said. 



United States wins Pan Am gold 
with help of collegiate athletes 

The United States had a record 
medal harvest at this month’s Pan 
American Games in Caracas, Vene- 
ruela. and American collegiate stars 
played major roles. 

The United States finished the 
two-week competition with 2X5 
medals (137 gold, 92 silver, 56 
bronze). That broke the old Games 
records of I26 gold and 26X total set 
by the United States in 1979. Cuba 
(79 gold. 53 silver, 43 bronze. I75 
total) and Canada (I 8, 44, 47. 109) 
followed the United States in the 
medal standmgs. 

In team sports, the United States 
dominated men’s and women’s has- 
ketball, with both squads going un- 
defeated. Jack Hartman of Kansas 
State coached the men’s team, and 
Fran Garmon of Texas Christian 
coached the women. Both squads 
were led by collegiate players. The 

men’s water polo team. which also 
had collegiate representation. also 
won a gold medal 

In individual sports, American 
swimmers and divers were particularly 
impressive. Here is a rundown on 
the American collegians, including 
1983 graduates who won gold medals 
in NCAA-sponsored individual sports: 

Women’s diving Kelly McCormrck. Ohm 
Slate. three-meter. 

Men’s \rrimming Kick Carey. Texas. 4Ot- 
meter medley relay. IO&meter backstroke. 
200-meter hack\lrrrkr: Chris Cavanaugh. 
Southern Cal~torn~a.4OO~meter Crecrtylc day. 
Man Grabble. Mlaml (l-l&da). IOO-meter 
buttcrlly. QO&metcr Ircc\lyle relay. 40O&meler 
medley relay. Bruce Hayer. UCLA. ZOO-melea 
frccrcylc,400-mctcrfree\lyle. UO&melerlreeslyle 
relay: Steve Lundqulat. Soulhcrn Methodi,l. 
IO&meter breaststroke. 200-meter hrca*t\lrnkc. 
bOOmmeter medley rehry. Rick Sacger. Southern 
Mcthodi\t. KIM)-meter relay 

Womcn\~wimmin~ I racyCaulktn\. I:lrrr~- 
da. ZOO-meter mdlvldual medley. 400-meter 
indlvldual medley: Mary 1. Meagher. Call- 
forma. 200.mclcr bultcrlly. Itill Stcrkcl. I cxd), 
400~meterIree\1yle.Sue Walsh. Nurth t‘arolma. 
lOOmmeter backs~roke.4Oometer medley relay 

Men‘s tennis Greg Holmes. Utah. \~ngler. 
I.& Korila. Soulhern Methrrdi\t. and Jon 
I evinc, ‘lcnar. doubles. 

Women’6 tmnk Gretchen Rush. Trlnlry 
(Texas). ungler: Ru\h and Louvre Allen. Trmlry 
(Texan). doubles 

Men’% track and field Alonto Raher\. Atr 
Force, l.t‘@O-mcterrclay: Mike Bradley, Kan,a\ 
State. 1,6lW)-meter relay. Sam Graddy, Ten- 
nersee,4OO-meter relay. Roger Kingdom. Pitt\- 
burgh. I IO-meter hlph hurdle*: Ellmt Quow, 
Rutgers. 200-mclerdath.400~meter relay: Ken 
Robmson. Anzona State. 4O&meter relay 

Women‘s track and field Keha Bolton. 
Tcnncr\ee. 1.60%meter relay. Judl Brown. 
Mlch~gan Stalc.400-meter hurdle\. I .6OO-meter 
relay: Brenda C‘hecte. t-lor~da State. 4Ol)-meter 
relay: Easter Gabriel. Pralne View A&M. 
I .600-meter relay: Randy Given>. FlorIda State. 
200-mclcrdabh.400-melcr relay. Jackie Walh- 
~ngmn. Hc,u\lon, 4tJ0-meter relav 

Wrestling Barry Davlr. Iowa. 120 pounds. 

. Pitching distance remains same 
The NCAA Women’s Softball Com- 

mittee hasdecided to keep the pitching 
distance at 40 feet for 1984 cham- 
pionship competition after studying 
the results of a survey of softball- 
playing institutions. 

“The consensus of coaches at the 
1983 Softball College World Series 
in Omaha was that the distance 
should be44fcct,“said Mary Higgins 
of Creighton University, chair ofthe 
commlttce. “When the survey results 
came In, though, we found that the 
majority of coaches still prcferrcd 
the 40-foot distance.” 

Eighty percent of those surveyed 
wanted to retain the current distance. 
but 30 percent said they would 

ESPN sets 
fall schedule 
for football 

The Entcrtainmcnt and Sports 
Programming Network will begin its 
fifth season of college football 
coverage September 4 when It pre- 
sents a tape-delayed cablecast of the 
UCLA-Georgia game. 

ESPN’s 1983 coverage will consist 
of all Notre Dame and UCLA games. 
Additional games may be added to 
the schedule, according to the cable 
network. 

Notre Damegames will be aired at 
9 a.m. Sundays, while the IJCLA 
games will be presented at varying 
times. 

ESPN also has announced a multi- 
year agreement with the Mizlou Tele- 
vision Network, Inc., to present five 
postseason bowl games live. Mizlou 
will syndicate the games nationally 
to local broadcast stations, with 
ESPN cablecasting each game to its 
25.8 million subscribers. 

Here is a rundown on the Notre 
Dame and UCLA schedules that 
ESPN will be covering and the net- 
work’s bowl coverage: 

September: 3 tJC1.A al Georgm: IO Notre 
Dame ilt Purdue: I7 Mlchlgan State at Notre 
Ilame. Anzona State at I1Ct.A. 24-Notre 
Dameat Miamicl-lorida). IJCLAar Nehra,ka. 

October. I ~-Notre Dame at Colorado. Brig- 
ham Young at UCLA: E-Notre Dame at 
South Cartjlina. UCLA at Stanford: I5 
Notre Dame vs. Army (at East Rutheri’ord, 
NW Jersey). UC-LA at Wa\hm,$on Slate, 22 
Southern Cahforma at Notre Dame. Cahforma 
at UCLA: 29-Navy at Notre Dame. Washmg- 
IO” at UCLA. 

November. 5 Pmsburgh at Notre Dame, 
IUCLA al Oregon. I2m Notre Dame al Penn 
Stale. IJC1.A at Arlrona; 19pA1r Force at 
Notre Dame. UCLA at Southern California. 

Drccmhcr. IO lndupundence Bowl a, 
Shreveport. Louisiana (8 p.m EST); I7 
Calilorma Bowl ilt Fresno. Califrrrnia(4 p.m.). 
Flonda Citru, Howl at Orlando. FlorIda (X 
p.m ): 23~ Hohday Bowl at San DIego, Call- 
fornia (9 p.m.): 31 ~Blucbonnel Howl al 
Houct~rn. ‘Icx;a, (U p.m.) 

(Note. ESPN also WIII have live coverage ot 
the Senmr Bowl at I P.m. January Id. Ihc 
network al,” expect, to announce further 
bowl-game agreements ) 

support a change to 44 feet for the 
19X5 season. 

Concern about low-scoring, long- 
duration games increased during this 
year’s finals scrics. The series included 
a 2-I. l7-Inning contest between 
IJCLA and South Carolina that took 
nearly four hours. UCLA later lost a 
I-O, l4-inning game to eventual 
champion Texas A&M that lasted 
more than three hours. 

The committee plans to review the 
issue again In a year. In addition. the 
Amateur Softball Association will 
he asked to conduct experimental 
tournaments using the 44-foot dis- 
tance. ASA rules are used In NCAA 
championships. 

One change was approved for the 
19X4 championships. The distance 
to the fence will he 190 feet in left 
field and right lleld and 220 feet in 
center lleld. This year. the distance 
was 200 feet to all points. 

I he committee hopes that the new 

outfield dimensions will make it easier 
to hit home runs down the foul lines 
and increase chances for doubles 
and triples in the middle of the field. 
Both changes could boost scoring. 

Finally, the committee said the 
Diamond I)-lOOsoftball will be used 
for championship play in 1984. More 
than 70 percent of those surveyed 
suggested changing to the Dudley 
softball, but a current agreement 
with Diamond continues through 
1984. 

A cubcommlttcc is being formed 
and will work with John T. Waters, 
NCAA director 01 promotIon and 
public relations. during the next 
year to develop a recommendation 
for an official ball for the 19X5 
championship. 

A complete copy of the survey 
resultscan bcobamcd fromTamatha 
.I. <iannon. asl;ir;tant director 01 
championships. at the N(‘AA national 
office 

Deadline is September 1.5 
for joint declaration forms 

NCAA member institutions that 
hold dual membership with the Na- 
tional Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics (NAIA) must return joint- 
declaration forms by September I5 
to ensure eligibility for participation 
in the applicable championships. 

declaration form or an appeal by 
those specified dates and has been 
classified as a dual member will be 
automatically inehglble for both 
NCAA and NAIA championships 
competition. 

A copy of the document was mailed 
to chief executive officers August 15, 
with copies of the accompanying 
memorandum distributed to athlet- 
ics directors and primary adminis- 
trators of women’s athletics programs. 
Copies of the form must be returned 
to both the NCAA and NAIA national 
offices. 

Those institutions not meeting the 
September I5 deadline may appeal 
their status by September 30. As 
with the application, appeals must 
be filed with both organizations. 

Any institution that does not file a 

Thejointdeclaration program for 
championships again Includes men’s 
football, soccer. basketball and hase- 
ball; ice hockey has been dropped. 
Wornens sports covered in the program 
include softball (fast-pitch), basket- 
ball and Division III volleyball. This 
is the sixth year for the men’s sports 
and the third year that women’s 
sports have been included. 

Institutional representatives who 
have questions can contact Jerry A. 
Miles, NCAA director of men’s 
championships, or Charles Morris, 
NAIA assistant executive director. 

Compliance forms needed 
Forms that will enable NCAA 

member institutions to enter teams 
or individuals in 1983-84 National 
Collegiate Championships competi- 
tion must be received at the national 
office on or before September 15. 

Officially known as the 1983-84 
Institutional Certification of Com- 
pliance Form and the Athletics De- 
partment Staff Members Certifica- 
tion of Compliance Form, only those 
forms postmarked by September 8 
will be accepted after the September 
I5 deadline. The completed forms 
will enable an institution to enter 
team or individual competitors in 
1983-84 NCAA-sponsored champion- 

ships meets or tournaments. 
The institutional certification form 

must be signed by the chief executive 
officer and state that all athletics 
department staff members have re- 
ceived a careful review of the rules 
and regulations of the NCAA as they . apply to the adrmmstration and con- 
duct of intercollegiate athletics. 

Additionally, institutions must in- 
dicate on the form the rules under 
which their women’s programs will 
be conducted. 

The athletics department staff mem- 
bers certification must be signed by 
all appropriate athletics department 
staff members. 
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(=hampionships Corner 
I. Sites have been determined and approved for the lollowIng 1983-84. 

NCAA championships: 
West regIonal for Division I Wrestling Championships--Indiana State 

University, Terre Haute, Indiana, February 24-25. 
Division II Wrestling Championships Morgan State IJniversity, Balti- 

more, Maryland, March 2-3. 
Division III Wrestling Championships-State University of New York, 

Binghamton, March 2-3. 
Regional competition for Division II Wrestling Championships+ East: 

Springfield College, Springfield, Massachusetts, February IX-I 9; Mideast: 
Ferris State College, Big Rapids, Michigan, February 17-18; South: 
Pembroke State University, Pembroke, North Carolina, February IO-I I; 
West: California State University, Chico, February I I; Midwest: Southern 
Illinois University, Edwardsville, February I I 

Regional competition for Division I I I Wrestling Championships- North- 
east: Worcester Polytechnic Institute, Worcester, Massachusetts, February 
I7- 18; East: Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey, February I I- 12; 
Midwest: Univerlty of Minnesota, Morris, February 17-18; West: California 
Institute of Technology, Pasadena, Cahlornia, February IO-I I. 

Division Ill Men’s Basketball Championship--Calvin College, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, March 16-17. 

Men’s and Women’s Skiing Championships University of New 
Hampshire, Durham, New Hampshire, March 7-10, with competition to be 
conducted at the Attitash ski area, Bartlett, New Hampshire. 

Men’s Fencing Championships Princeton University, Princeton, New 
.Jersey, March 20-2 I 

Division I Women’s Softball Championship-Creighton University, 
Omaha, Nebraska, May 23-27. 

Division Ill Women’s Basketball Championship-University of Scranton, 
Scranton, Pennsylvania, March I6- 17. 

Division I Field Hockey Championship-University of Pennsylvania, 
Philadelphia, Novembec I8 and 20. 

Regional competition for Division I Women’s Basketball Championship- 
dates of West regional at the Univcrslty of Southern California changed 
from March 23-25 to March 22-24; dates of Mideast regional at the 
llniversity of Tennessee, Knoxville, changed from March 22-24 to March 
23-25. 

Men’s and Women’s Rifle Championships-~Murray State University, 
Murray, Kentucky, March 16-17. 

Division I Baseball Championship-Creighton University, Omaha, 
Nebraska. June I-IO. 

Division II Hareball Championship-Univcrslty of California, Riverside, 
May 26-30. 

Dlvlsion III Baseball ChampIonshIp-Marietta College, Marietta, Ohio, 
May 3l-June 3. 

Division II Women’s I ennis Championships--University of Tennessee, 
Chattanooga, May 7-12. 

Division III Women’s Tennis ChampionshIps KatamaToo College, 
Kalamazoo. Michigan, May 7-12 

2. Future dates and sites were determlned and approved for several 
NCAA championships: 

I985 Men’s Volleyball <‘hampmnship liniversity of California, Los 
Angclcs, May 3-4. 

19X5 Men’s Fencing <‘hampionships University of Notre Dame. Notre 
Dame. Indiana. 

19x6 and IVXX Men’5 Fencing Championships Pl~inceton University, 
Princcron. New Jcrscy. 

l9XS Dlvlsion I Women’s Softball Champlonship~Crcighton University. 
Omaha, Nebraska, May 22-26. 

Krgional competition for 19X5 DIVISIVE I Women’s Haskrtball Cham- 
pionship West: Untvcrsity of California, Los Angeles, March 21-24; 
Midwest: Northeast I.ouisiana Ilniverslty, Monroe, Louisiana, March 2l- 
24; East: Old DomInIon Ilnivrtsity. Norfolk, Virginia, March 21-24. 

1986 Dlvlslon I Men’s Golf Championships -Wake Forest LJnivcrsity, 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina, May 2X-3 I, with comprtition to be 
conductrd at the Bermuda Run Country <‘luh 

1985 Division II Rasehall Championship-university of Calilorma, 
RIversIde, May 25-29. 

3. The following conferences will receive automatic qualification for the 
19X4 Dlvlslon II Men’s Baskrthall Championship: California Collegiate 
Athletic Association, Central lntercollcglate Athletic Association (two 
berths), Great Lakes Valley Conlcrcnce. Gulf South Conference, Missouri 
lntercollcglatc Athletic Association, New England Collegiate Conference, 
North Central Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, Northeast-Eight Con- 
ference, Northern California Athletic Confercncc, Pennsylvania State 
Athletic Conference. Southern lntcrcollcgiate Athletic Conference, Sunshine 
State Conference. 

4. The following conferences will rccclve automatic qualification for the 
1984 Dlvlslon III Men’s Basketball Championship: College AthleticConfer- 
ence, College Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin, Dixie Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference, Independent College Athletic Conference, Iowa Inter- 
collegiate Athletic Conference, Massachusetts State College Athletic Con- 
ference, Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, Middle Atlantic 
States Collegiate Athletic Conference (two berths), Midwest Collegiate 
Athletic Conference, New Jersey State College Athletic Conference, Ohio 
Athletic Conference, Old Dominion Athletic Conference, Presidents’ Athletic 
Contercncc, Southern lntercollcgiatc Athlctlc Conference, State Ilniversity 
of New York Athletic Conference. 

5. The following conferences will receive automatic qualification for the 
IOX4 Division I Women’s Softball Championship: Atlantic IO Contcrence, 
Big Eight Conference, Big Trn Confcrrncr, High Country Athletic Con- 
fercnce, Mid-American Athletic Conference, Northern Pacific Athletic 
Confercncc and Wcstcrn Colleglatc Athlctlc Association. 

6. ‘I he following conferences will receive automatic qualification for the 
1984 Division II Women’s Softball Championship: Northern California 
Athletic Confcrcncc, Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association and New 
England Collegiate Conference 

7. The tollowIng conlerences will receive automatic qualification for the 
1984 Division III Women’s Softball Championship: Jersey Athletic Con- 
ference, Iowa Intercollegiate Athletic Conference and Massachusetts State 
College Athletic Conference. 



The NCAA NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

LAlNG E. KENNEDY appoin,ed at Corm 
ncll, whcrc he wa$ a starrmg men’s xc hockey 
goalie from 1961 ,o 1963. He haa ken an 
admmlstraror at the school since 1975.. For- 
mer OLlahomr Slalc AD RICHARD YOUNG 
hired at Waahibglon State. Young rcrznliy re- 
signed a, Oklahoma State lo return lo tcachmg 
after fwc years as AD. Furman football 
coach DICK SHERIDAN has been given the 
added rcnponrlbdrtres of AD. Hc ha9 headed 
the Pnladrns‘ tootball program the past five 
years... NELSON E. BOBB, assistant AD a, 
Cornell, named the lirst full-rime AD a, North 
Carolina-Greensboro PAUL SOLBERG 
named a, Luther. where he has been acling AD 
~mce the first of the year He wdl continue to 
serve a8 head baseball coach and as an assistan, 
on the foorball sraff... JOHN H. HARVEY 
chosen a, St. Maryg (Maryland) He has been 
actmg AD at Grinnell. MALCOM SIMON. 
long-time men\ soccer coach at New Jersey 
Tech. named AD a, the school. He ia beginning 
his 28,h and final year as head soccer coach 
. . .JEROME QUARTERMAN, chairman of 
the department of health, phyrlcal education 
and recreation a, Hampton Institute, sclcctcd 
at Cenrral Ohlo.. JOSEPH P. ZABILSKI rem 
Llrc,, a, lhrrron ll . whcrc he ha> been Al) IUI 
24 year, He w,ll hc replaced by track coach 
IRWIN C‘OHtN 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

JOHN DAVID CROW, former Texas 
A&M football star, named at hn alma mater. 
Crow resigned ,wo years ago as AD and fool- 
ball coach at Northeast Louisiana. 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

MILT RICHARDS ha\ been promoted 
from business manager IO as~ls,an, AD at 
Temple. 
PRIMARY WOMEN ADMINISTRATORS 

SUSAN J. BETHANIS hIred a, MncMur- 
ray, whcrc she also wrll coach womenb vollcy- 
ball and basketball. Bethania has coached on 
the high school level in Califorma and was a 
member of Occidcatalb 1981 NCAA Division 
111 Women\ Volleyball Championship third- 
place team... WANDA SZEREMETA. an as 
ristan, womcnb basketball coach at George- 
town and a former proferrlonal coach, named 
at Clark (Massachusetts). She also will coach 
women\ barke,ball and softball. SUSAN 
DEER, who also served as women\ basketball 
coach. has resigned at Marist to accept a tcach- 
ing and coaching position a, Orange County 
(New York) Commumly College 

FACULTY ATHLETICS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

COACHES 
Bucball-JOE ARNOLD, who coached 

Florida Sourhcrn to NCAA Division II Base- 
ball Championship tiller in 1978 and 1981. 
hired at Florida. He was replaced at Florida 
Southern by assistant coach CHARLES 
ANDERSON. who has been an asrlstant at his 
alma mater for 20 years.. GARY MOLLER 
named a, Clark (Massachusetts). Moller will 
contmue ,o serve as a men’s basketball assis- 
,ant and will have added dutres BS assistant 
administrator of athletics programs. 
LARRY SMITH resIgned at Indiana lo take a 

position with the Cmcinnati Reds. He had a 
threeyearrecord ofl3-75 FRED HILL, bane- 
ball and football coach a, Montclair State for 
seven years, hired a, Rutgers. He haa a 148-81 
coaching record m baseball, and his 1983 team 
advanced to the NCAA Division III Baseball 
Championship. 

Baseball aaaislmta~CHRIS SERINO hired 
at Salem State, where he was a volunteer coach 
last year. Former Citadel pitcher RICHARD 
WEITERS selected at Bapuot. He has just tin- 
ished a live-year career m the minor lcagucs. 

Mcnb basketball-JOHN LYKINS has re- 
signed after one year (7-21 record) at Kentucky 
Stale ,o enter prwatc business Assistan, 
HOWARD JOHNSON promoted at Aurtm 
Peay State. Hc has been on the Governors’staff 
for four years . .RAY SWETALLA hired at 
Wisconrm-Milwaukee. Rutgers head coach 
TOM YOUNG/ivcn a four-year contract ax- 
tension DONALD D. DOUCElTE, an (u- 
nistant at Merrimack the past two seasons, 
named a, Lowell . .STEVE DODD hired al 

Livmgsion. He had a two-year record of 43-26 
at Bethel College (Tennessee). 

Men’s baskelball assistants-TOM 
McCORRY hxed at Boston U. He had been a 
scoot and recruiter a, Northear,ern.. AL 
WOLEJKO, head coach at Smith Academy in 
Hatfield. Massachusetts, since 1973. named a, 
Massachusetts. Former Harvard and Nonh 
Carolinaassistant RICK DUCKElTchonen at 
Jacksonville ANDREW PRINCE, after a 
playing career m Europe, has returned 10 bin 
alma mater, Abilene Christian _. GERRY 
FREITAS named a part-rmx coach a, South- 
ern California. DONALD MEAD rehired al 
St. Anselm, where he was on the staff from 
1978 to 1981 _. .Oncon,a State as~lstan, BER- 
NARD FINNEGAN hrred at Rennselacr. 

Womcnb baskctbalI&Notre Dame assis- 
tant coach PATRICK KNAPP appoinred a, 
New M&co State. DFNNlS McNELIS. an 
asris,an, a, FlorIda State. hired at Southwes, 
Texas State. BONNIE FOLEY named at 
Plymouth State. She has spenl the pas, two 
years as head coach a, Caslleton State, where 
she had a 25-19 record...TARRY PARRISH 
selected at Northeast MissouTI S,a,e. her alma 
mater. She previously coached womeni has- 
Letball and softball at Kirkwood Communiry 
College in Cedar Rapids. Iowa, and also V/III 
coach sofrball at Northeast Missouri State 
MARK FRENCH, women‘s coach al Pacific 
the past four seasons. lxred a, Idaho State. He 
had a 6747 record at Pacific...SANDRA 
HARMS has resigned at Valparaiso lo accep, a 
position with the upor,, pbyrlology laboratory 
a, the U.S. Olympic training cen,er She bad a 
four-year record of 36-45 WANDA 
SZEREMETA named at Clark (Massachu- 

Briefly in the News 
Giants Stadium in the Meadowlands athlctlc complex and Hofstra 

Stadium on Long Island will br “home away from home” for the Columbia 
University football team this fall while Columbia’s new 20,000-seal stadium 
is under construction. The Lions WIII play Pennsylvania and Dartmouth at 
the Meadowlands and Bucknell at Hofstra The University of Georgia 
football helmets will bear a small logo this season in commemoration of the 
250th anmversary of the state. I‘he University of Hawaii may have a first 
in maJor-college football with two sets of three hrothers on the squad- 
defensive backs Kent, Kurt and Kyle KatentTis of Richland, Washington, 
and linebackers Falaniko, Pete and AI Noga of Honolulu. 

Gay Hemphill. a two-time NAIA all-America as a 5-l I center at Wayland 
Baptist University, has transferred to the University of Texas. Austin, for her 
last IWO seasons. She will become eligible for the 1984-85 season In his 
first year at Indiana University-Purdue University, Furt Wayne, coach Tim 
Russell took the team from a 2-24 record in 19X1-82 to a 16-12 mark m 
1982-X3. including an overtime victory over eventual DIVISION II men’s 
champion Wright State University. Four starters return, along with five 
recruits standing 6-6 or taller DePaul liniversity has shuffled its 1983-84 
basketball schedule so that arch-rival Marquette University will provide the 
opposition in Ray Meyer’s final game as head basketball coach March IO, 
1984. Meyer will step down after 42 years at DePaul. 

Don Fambrough, head football coach at the University of Kansas from 
1971 IO 1974 and from 1979 to 1982. has accepted a position as a field 
representative for Sen. Robert Dole (R-Kansas). He will work with Dole’s 
four offices I” Kansas F. Lee Stephenson has retired as director of 
women’s athletics at the University of Wisconsin, LaCrosse, after 25 years on 
the faculty there. She is the first woman to be Inducted into the institution’s 
“Wall of Fame” Bret Iba. 24-year-old son of University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, head coach Moe Iba, IS a new assistant men’s basketball coach at 
Southwest Missouri State University. 

It WIII be an all-North Carolina show at the first University of North 
Carolina, Charlotte, Holiday Basketball Classic. For the first time, Appala- 
chian State Ilniversiry; North Carolina A&T State University; the University 
of North Carolina,Wilmington.and Charlotte will meet in the tournament. 

setts) (see primary women admrnrstrators). 
SUSAN J. BETHANIS named at MacMurray 
(see primarywomenadministrators). SUSAN 
DEER resigned at Maria,, where she had a 
four-year record of 57-56 (see prnnary women 
administrators). 

Womcnb baaketbll asistantspMEI.lSSA 
MAHONY. Virginia’s career scoring leader. 
has returned to her alma mater, replacing 
CHARLENE ADELE CURTIS, who joined 
the staff at Georgetown.. Faculty member 
ROBERT E ZIEGLER named at Elizabeth- 
town Graduare assistant coach PHOEBE 
NIKOLAKAKIS promoted a, Californm 
Santa Barbara. She was a four-year starter for 
the Gauchos...CHRlS DAILEY. a cocaptain 
of Rutgers’ 1982 squad. named the schoolb first 
full~trme as&ant. KIM HANSEN, a gradu- 
ate assistant last year at Lamar. and KIM 
PRICE, a caprain on last year\ Kansas State 
team, named a, Kansas State. Hansen will 
scrvc as a fullLtlmc assistant, while Price will bc 
a graduate as~lstant.. JAMIE IANNI named 
at Ohro, where she also will bc head women’s 
volleyball coach.. Former Nevada-Las Vegas 
and professional standout LIZ CiALLOWAY 
hired at Northwestern. . .ANNE KISH. afour- 
year starter at Oakland, named a pan-time 
assistant a, Detroit, where she will rejoin her 
collegmte conch, Dcwaync Jones. 

Men’s cross country-VERN FAIR- 
CHILDS named at BrIdgewater (Virginia). 

Men’s cross country a%sistnnt I OM I HI- 
BOl)tAll named ,o work wl,h both the mcn‘r 
and women’s programs a, Salem State. He also 
will assist with the men’s baske,ball program. 

Womenbcrona counby~DlCK WEIS. who 
also assisted with the womcnb ,rack program, 
hti resigned at Missour 

Field hockey MELISSA MIL1.t I< n;lmed 
at Appalachian Stare. She pl;iycd licld hockey 
and tennis at Appalachian Slate. graduatmg m 
19x0. 

Field hockey aa&-t former Cornet1 mid- 
fielder DIANE KATZ hired at Manhattanville. 

Football-ENRICO “RICK” GIANCOLA 
appointed at Monrclarr State. He has been an 
arrlrtan, on the Montclair Slate staff ,hc pas, 
seven years. 

Football assistmts~Former Southern Illi- 
~OLS quarterback GERALD CARR hired a, 
Davidson JOHN DIXON (offenrwe hne), 
JIM KINDER (offensive backs) and GRtG 
SCHOFIELD (defensive coordinator) named 
il, Wl\con\ln-t’l;ltlcvillc BILL HARRA- 
WOOI). who had a 12-year ,~.co,d ,,I 72-50 a, 
I~mtw~lle. Indlan& High School. added lo the 
\,all ill kv;lnsvillc NI~Al. t S  I FS. head 
coach il, Nor(hc;lr, High School in North I 11Ile 
rock, Arkan\a\. h,red to coach light end\ and 
in,,,, u,,h ollenr~ve llnu al Southweu Texdr 
Slillr‘ to,mer New York G~anta player 
I>AN LLOYI~ named Igncbxkcr coach al 
W,ll,ar,, I’a1cr,on I~AYMONI~~;OlJKI~l~ 
(ou,\& I,,,ebxkcl\) and STFVl N JIRGAL 
(olfcns,vc ends) named par,&,,me coachc\ ;11 
Gctty\hurg FIW COX~KS have hccrl added 
,,, the stall at Ear, S,rnud\hury, BILL 
CAMPUtL.Llollen~ivcback~) JOHNQUINN 
(tlyht ends). bKANK 1 UI’IN (wide rccclver*). 
I~~~F~~~SKII~(delens~vctacklc\~and STAN 
ELLSWORTH (linebackers). BOB 
GUARINI, a part-time assialanl on the 
Rutgers staff for three seasons, promoled to a 
full-time post as runnmg back coach MIKE 
WADE promoted from par&time to full-rime 
status at Missouri. He vldl coach wide receivers 

Pl,,rhurghgradua,ea\~,,,an, JOHN tIFNI>m 
RICK hired as defensive cod coach at Dela- 
ware State. JOHN R O’CONNELL, reccnt- 
ly a high school coach in Minnesota, named a, 
Simpson. where he also wdl be head wrestling 
coach _. ERNIE ALTAMIRANO and DOUG 
ROMAN0 appoinrcd offcnrwc and defensive 
line coaches, respectively, at Columbia. Alrami- 
rano was at Fordham last year, while Romano 
coached a, Allegheny... LYNN HAILSTOCK 
named secondary coach at Cincinnati. He was 
a part-time assistant last year for the Bearcats 

WILLIE BURDEN named receivers coach 
a, Ohio RICK AMICK, head football and 
track coach at Smithville. Texas, High School, 
named assistant head coach for dcfcnsc at 
Howard Payne. He alao will bc head coach of 
the Howard Payne track program... MIKE 
POE. who will continue to teach at a Decatur, 
llhmxs tngh school, named at Millikin. He also 
will become head wrestling coach. JIM 
WARNER and WES KUBACKI.  both Hobart 
graduates. named pan-time coaches at their 
alma ma,er...Hlgh school coaches JACK 
RUNCHEY and BERNIE ANDERSON 
named par,-time assistants a, Western Michrgnn. 

Menh ice hockey as&tmntpPAUL ALLEN 
has resigned at Renssclacr lo enter private 
business. He had been on the staff for four 
years. 

Men’s soccer assistants~APARICI0 
SMART, a three-year captain a, Salem State. 
named at his alma mater. PETER CARR, a 

M-year professional in England and the United 
States. hrred a, Drew. 

Womcnb soccrrpJANF.T NELL named at 
Plymouth State, where she currently 1s on the 
physical educarlon department faculty. She 
has cnachcd women’s basketball and lenn~r ilt 
the \chool SlJLAlMAN OHIOSUMUA. 
IO~U IIICII’\ asswmt. named a, Cahlorma- 
I)avlr Local amareur coach JOHN 
MUNNk1.I. named a, Gcorgc Wa\hm%lon. 
rcplacmg RANDY HOR ION, who returned 
,o hlb terchtng positmn in Bermuda 
tMILIOMAKIIN IR .boy‘\co;lcha,M~,un, 
Vernon. New York. H,gh School. hlred a, 
Manha,,anv,llc BKIAN WIESNtK hlrcd 
to head the new program at Cal Poly~t’ornona 
He ,, il 19x2 graduate ol Humbold, S,a,e. 

Women’, softball -EDWARD “TED” 
REBHOLZ. a faculty member and as~~s,an, 
football coach, named at Dubuque JAMES 
J. DeFAZIO named cosoach at Lowell. Hc 
coached two stale championship high school 
teams in New Hampshire. .TARRY 
PARRISH named a, Nonheast Mlrsourl State 
(see womenb basketball). BONNIE FOLEY 
boui at Plymouth State (see women’s basketball) 

WANDA SZEREMETA named at Clark 
(Masaachuaetts) (see primary women adminis- 
trators). 

Mcnb rrlnmln-Local swm club coach 
JOSEPH P. SLOWINSKI named swimming 
and water polo coach at Monmouth (New 
Jersey). JACK STRECK. highly successful 
coach a, Drury College, hired at Sou,hwes, 
Mlssourl State. He coached Drury to NAIA 
titles in 1981 and 1982. 

Meab tend- GARY HASENMUELLER 
named at St. Louis...GREG SCHOFIELD. 
who will also be an assistant football coach. 
appoinred at Wisconr~n~PInt,ev~Ile ED 
DICKSON named men\ and women\ coach 
at Purdue. Hc ww an assirlan, a, Clemson last 

Womcnb tcnairpKATHY MATTHEWS 
chosenat Upsala.. .SANDY MARTIN named 
at Eastern Kentucky. her alma ma,er. She pre- 
vlously coached track at Eastern and was a 
tennis letter winner as an undergraduate 
FormerNew PaltzStatehcadcoachCYNTHlA 
LOWE named at Columbia-Barnard 

Manb hack lad Ilcld~CHARLES GATT1 
appointed at Washington (Missouri), where he 
has bctn serving 18 an assistant for the men\ 
team and head of the women\ cross country 
and trackprograms...JOETHOMPSON, head 
coach at Dickinson State in Dickinson, North 
Dakota, named at W~sconrmLaCrosse. where 
he also V/III be a football assistant Union 
(Kentucky) head coach DKFW PRING1.E 
named track and cross caunlry coach at Val- 
pa&so SHANE STEVENS named at Bridgc- 
wa,er(Virginia). replacing JIM WRIGHT. who 
resIgned to accept a positIon with a local has- 
pital... RICK AMICK named at Howard 
Payne (see football aaristanrs). 

Wommb track and flcld Former all-Amer- 
ican sprinter FRED SOWERBY named track 
and cross country coach at Delaware State. 
Sowerby ran in lhc 1972 Olympics. rcprcscnt- 
mg hm nauve Armgun. Veteran East Carohna 
menP coach BILL CARSON has been 
named head coach of [he women’s track and 
cross country teams ANDREW PALMER, 
a high school coach m Mame, named head 
track and cross country coach at Brandeis. 

Womcnbvollcyball- JOSEPH MCCLURE 
rerlgned at Georgetown to devote more tlmc to 
his tcachingdulics. He V/III be replaced by KIN 
W. NC;. a former assrrtant coach. CYNTHIA 
KAY LAUGHLIN hired al Columbia-Barnard. 
She previously coached a, Wdham and Mary 
and Washington State. __ JOYCE A. SKIFF. 
coach a, Chelmsford, MaJsachuw,,s. ?Ilgh 
School, hired at Lowell JAMIE IANNI 
named at Ohio (see women’s bmketball assist- 
ants) Fornier New Mexico head coach MIKE 
HEBERT named at Illinois KERRY 
GARRELS hired to head the new program at 
Murray Srate. where she completed work on 
her marcerk degree this spring. SUSAN J. 
BETHANIS hired at MacMurray(scc primary 
women admmrstr*tors). 

WomenbvolkybaUuMmt -CHRISTINA 
WAGNER, a successful coach at Tri Counly 
High School in Wolcott. Indiana, hired at Ball 
St*tC. 

Wrestling ~~ C W. Post head coach JOE 
BAVARO has resigned to acapt arimilar post- 
tion ill l-lof\lra JOHN R OTONNtI l 
named a, Simpson (\ee tootball a*\is,an,rl 
MIKk POI. hlred a, Millikm (see loo,ball 
*\\,\l*Ilt\) 

Wrastllng assistant ~ JOHN SENDZIK. a 

two-time NCAA Dwislon II champion at Brock- 
port State, appointed at George Mason. 

STAFF 
Busin- maoager ~~ Ass~.tant busmess man- 

agerCHETZUKOWSK1 promoted at Temple 
Auistant business m.na8er ~~ STEVE 

ORSINI named at Nolre Dame, where he wdl 
continue to ovcruc the school\ lzket operation. 

Cotta&ant ~~ ROY ENGLEBRECHTsigncd 
,o a one-year contract at Oral Robcrrs. where 
he will be involved in marketing. promotron 
and deding wi,h radio and relevision negotiations. 

Fund-raising ~ HANCE McCAIN. former 
&rector of the Univcrsiry of South FlorIda 
Athlcric Assoclarion, named to head the Sword 
and Shield organization at Tampa. 

Sports information diraeton ~ WAYNE 
BLOCK. a former as~~s,ant at Virginia Tech 
and SID at Rennselaer and C.W. Post, hired a, 
Chrrstopher Newport.. ROBIN DEUTSCH. 
a 1983 graduate of Nor,hcas,ern. hIred at St. 
JoncphB(Pennsylvania) . .GEORGEMcKIER- 
NAN, a local sports correspondent, hired al 
Salisbury State. _. RHEA FARBERMAN. a 
former basketball letter winner a, Amerwan, 
named womcnb SID a, George Washmgton.. 
JOHN ASKIN chosen a, West Texas State... 
CURT DAILEY tnred at Brrdgewater(Virginia) 
. ..Assls.ant SID DOUG HAUSCHILD pro- 
moted a, Dayton, replacing GENE SCHILL. 
who has been elevated lo assistan, AD 
Former Illinois State aysistan, CRAIG BOH- 
NEKr named a, Morchead State...TERRY 
OWENS appomted at Rockford.. Local sports- 
writer DIANE M. TUMAN hired a, Siena 
. ..JOYCEASCHENBRENNER.foo,ballspons 
information director a, Pittsburgh, hired at 
Nevada-Las Vegas. 

Ass&ant sports information directors 
JIMGEMMA,MIKEDiCHIARAandBRIAN 
BA1.K named a, Nevada-Las Vegas. Former 
Old Dominion ~sz~stant MARY DILLON hired 
at Temple.. DWIGHTJOHNSON has resigned 
at Auburn tojoin Host Commumcarrons, Inc. 
SUE MCCANN. a 1983 graduate of Eastern 
Illrno~s. named at her alma mater. 

Athletic trainers Michigan Tech graduate 
assistant REX SHARP chosen at Northeast 
Missoun Stare GERALD R. ROBtRTS. an 
rntern with several New York hospirals. summer 
camps and nportr orgamzatlons. named at 
Manha,,anvdle...CHRlSTINE HARRISON. 
a physxal therapeutic assistant a, a local [her- 
apy center, named women\ framer at George 
Washington 

Assistant athletic trainers TONY COX. a 
graduate assistant last year a, Mlamr (Ohlo), 
has returned to his alma mater, Ball State.. 
I)tBBIE JACKSON. formerly on ,he staff at 
Pi,,sburg(Kanras) State. hired at Eastern Ken- 
tucky. .TOM GOTKE. who recenrlycompleted 
his masterb degree at Anzona, chosen a, Temple 

PAT ARONSON. JOHN CONNOLLY, 
MIKE FERRARA and DEBBIE GARNER 
hired a, Northwestern _. Graduate as~lstant 
STEVE NORMAN promoted to a full-lime 
post at Columbra. 

Student servicer DENNIS W. VICARS 
appoin,ed a, Washmgton. 

CONFERENCES 
Former Oregon men’s basketball coach JIM 

HANEY named assistant commissioner of the 
Metro Conference. He will oversee the confer- 
ence‘s championships and serve as a liaison 
with basketball coaches and officials.. Okla- 
homa State assistant SID TIM ALLEN named 
ser~lce bureau director of the Big Eight Con- 
ference. BRIAN DcPASQUALE has been 
named tht first sports mformationdircctorfor 
the Ens, Coast Conference. Hc received his 
master\ degree from Ohio State las, December 
and served LIP an in,ern with the Cleveland 
Cavalicrr of ,be NatIonal Basketball Association. 

DEATHS 
CARL HARTMAN, 21. who was asrartmg 

point guard for the Baldwin-Wallace men\ 
baskerball team, died August 10 from a self- 
mflicted gunshot wound. Starting Auburn 
fullback GREG PRATT, 20, collapsed and 
died during drills August 20. Pratt apparCn[ly 
suffered a heart attack. 

COMMITTEE CHANGES 
Womcn’hGolf PHYLLIS HOWI.l- I I. Hig 

Ten Conlerence. appomcd to repl.vx Mdry 
l-ossum. Michigan Stale Unlvel\l,y. reslgncd 

BARBARA B. SMITH, Longwood COIL 
l=ge, appointed to replace Mike Farrell, 
deceased. 

MenSfencinl ANlIKE R DtLAI)RItK. 
II S  Naval Academy. appolntcd lo replace 
Maxwell R. Garret, Pennsylvania Stare Ur+ 
versity, who no longer meets the provisions of 
0.1. 1200. 

FINANCIAL SUMMARIES 
1982 NCAA Division I Soccer Championrhip 

Rcce,p,s _____________.________.._.______ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..$ I3 I .x79.50 

Disbursement,...................... . . . . . . . . . ..s 74.05 I .x2 

s 57.827 68 

Expcnaer. absorbed by host inslilulronr . . .S 2.102.53 

s 59,930 2 I 

Team transponation and per &em allowance s I2 I .662.28 
s -. (61,732.07) 

Charged IO general operalmg budge, .$ 61.732.07 S 6 I ,732.07 
L- 

1982 NCAA Division I Women’s Volleyball Championship 
Rcccipts............................................................S 8X.089.43 

Dlshuracmen,a ..______________________________________ . . . . . . . . . ..f 79.94 I .43 

s X.148.00 
Expenses absorbed by host mslltulmns. . . . . .S 357 55 

S 8,505.55 
Team transportatron and prorated per diem allowance $ 157.173.04 

s ( 147.667.49) 
Charged ,o general operating budget . . .S 147.667.49 s 147.667.49 
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I I Basketball TV games selected 
NBC-TV’s 1983-84 college basket- network also will televise four DePaul 

ball schedule will begtn November contrsts. Notre Dame, North Carol- 
19 with a rematch of las~ spring’s ina, UCLA, Memphis State and 
NCAA Divtston I Men’s Basketball Maryland each will appear three 
Championship. ttmes. 

North Carolina State and Houston 
will meet in Springfield, Massachu- 
setts, tn the annual Hall of Fame 
‘1~ip-Ott Classic. NBC will carry the 
game bcgrnning at 2:30 p.m. Fastern 
time. The Wolfpack defeated Hous- 
ton, 54-52, to win the 19X3 national 
title. 

The network’s schedule has two 
dates to he announced-the second 
halves of split-national feeds on 
February 25 and March I I 

Here IS a rundown on the NBC 
schedule: 

Loutsville. a semifinalist in last 
season’s Division I tournament, will 
be featured five times on NBC. The 

November: I9 Houstonvs. North 
Carohna State at Springfield, Massa- 
chusctts. 

December: 3- UCLA at Notre 
Dame; 17~ Memphis State at UCLA: 

25~Houston vs. Louisville in Hono- 
lulu, Hawaii. 

January: 7-North Carolina at 
North C‘aroltna State; I44 Villanova 
at Georgetown or Alabama-Birmtng 
ham a~ DcPaul or Virginia Tech at 
Louisville (split nattonal); 21 Villa- 
novaat Notre Dame and Georgrtown 
at St. John’s (New York) (West 
C:oast- Fresno State at Nevada-l .as 
Vegas); 22 UCLA at Louisville; 
28 Maryland at Notre Dame and 
Oklahoma at Memphis State (West 
Coast-Oregon State at California); 
29-Louisiana State at North Carol- 
ina. 

Compensation is clarified 
for graduate assistants 

Members of the Division I Steering 
Committee during the committee’s 
August meeting expressed concern 
about the amount of compensation 
that can be received by a graduate 
assistant coach in the sports of toot- 
hall and basketball at IIivision I 
memher institutions in accordance 
with Bylaw 7-I-(h). as amended at 
the 19X3 Convention. 

Thr NCAA Administrative Com- 
mittcc had approved an interprcta- 
lion, which was published in the July 
20 Issue of The NCAA News, to 
permit thedetermination of compcn 
satton for such a graduate assistant 
coach to he based on the normal 
stipend for graduate students enrolled 
in thr certifying institution. ‘l~hc 
steering committee determinrd that 
the limitation on such a stipend 
should he the average amount re- 
ceived by graduate students enrolled 
tn the specrfic graduate degree pro- 
gram in which the graduate assistant 
coach is enrolled. 

committee questioned whether the 
amount of compensation received 
by graduate assistant coaches under 
Bylaw 7-l-(h) should be further re- 
stricted to an amount equal to 
“commonly accepted educational 
expenses’* as defined for chgtble 
studenttathletes (i.e., tuition and fees, 
room and board, and required 
course-related books). Several com- 
mittec members indicated they were 
aware of institutions that helieve the 
more restrictive interpretation was 
what was intended by the adoption 
of the legislation at the 1983 Con- 
vention. 

February: 4--Kentucky at Ala- 
hama and St. John’s (New York) at 
DePaul (West Coast -Southern 
California at Washington State); 
S-Wichita State at Kansas; I I- 
Virginia at I.outsvtlle(Wert Coast- 
Oregon State at UCLA); I2--North 
Carolina at Arkansas or Iowa at 
Illinois(splil national); I8 ~Louisvillr 
at Mcmphir State or DePaul at 
Dayton (split national); I9 Mary- 
land at North Carolina or Illinois at 
Michigan State(split national); 25 
Kentucky at Grorgia or agame to he 
announced (split national); 26 
Michigan State at Indiana. 

The commtttee determined to re- 
view the situatton al its October 
mecttng In order to clarify the inter- 
pretatton lor the 1984-X5 academic 
yrar. As a result. an institution can 
comply with Bylaw 7-I-(h) during 
the 19X3-X4 year by providing com- 
pensation based on the appropriate 
graduate student stipend or the value 
of tuttion and fees. room and hoard, 

March: 3 Louisiana State at 
Kentucky and Nevada-Las Vegas at 
Oklahoma (West Coast-t Arizona 
State at Stanford); 4-Virginia at 
Maryland: IO-Southeastern Con- 
ference postseason tournament cham- 
pionship or Western Athletic Con- 
fcrencc postseason tournament cham- 
pionshtp (split national) and Mar 
quette at DePaul (West Coast-- 
Pacific- IO Conference wild-card 
game); I I Atlantic Coast Confer- 
encc postseason tournament cham- 
pionshtp and agame to he announced 

Calendar 
Septemhrr I All changes in membership classification become effec- 

live 
September IO-I I Select Committee on Athletic Problems and Concerns in 

Higher Education, Chicago, Illinois 
Septemher I l-12 Special Committee on Player Agents, Chicago, llhnois 
September 12-13 Special Committee on Division I Criteria, Chicago, 

Illinois 
September I5 Deadlinr for returning the 1983-84 Official Institutional 

Information and Sports Sponsorship forms to be eligible 
for NCAA fall championships [Executive Regulation 
I-5-(b)-(5)] 

September 19-20 Chief executive officers meeting, Kansas City, Missourt 
September 20-21 All-Star High School Games Committee, Kansas City, 

Missouri 
September 26-28 Spcc~al Committrr on Officiating Improvement, Kansas 

City. Missouri 
Octohcr IO-12 NCAA Council, I~allas, Texas 
October 26-27 Drug Education Commtttee. Los Angeles, California 
October 3 I Division I Women’s Basketball Committee, Los Angeles, 
November 3 California 
Novemher 7-10 Baseball Committee. Kansas Ctty, Missouri 
Decrmher l-3 Dtvision III Football Committee, Kings Island, Ohro 

New York Tech penalized 
Takrng action consistent with ;I 

penalty Imposed previously by the 
Eastern Collcgc Athlctrc Conference, 
the NC-AA Commtttcc on Inlractions 
has placed New York Instnute 01 
Technology on probarton for a rctro 
active period 01 one year, effective 
Deccmbcr IO, 19X2, as a result 01 
violation\ In the tnslrtution’s men’\ 
intcrcollcgtatc baskethall program. 

‘I hc NCAA penalty does not in 
cludc sanctions. and New York Tech 
rcmamr eligihlr for postscacon corn- 
petition and telrvision appcaranccs. 

Thccase hrgandur~ing the 19X l-82 
acadcmrc year when reports indicarcd 
that two transfer student~athlrtrs 
were provided linancutl asststance 
when the institution had not rccervcd 
prrmisston IO award such aid Iron1 

student&athletes’ original four-year 
collegiate rnstitution. 

In IIecembcr 1982, the ECAC 
placed the instttutton on probation 
for a period 01 one year and, in 
accordance with NCAA policies, the 
case subsequently was reviewed by 
the NC-AA. 

“Aftrr consrdcrtng the nature of 
the two violattons that were found in 
thiscasc,“said Charles Alan Wright. 
chair, NCAA Committrr on lnlrac 
(ions, “the committee concluded that 
the conference’s action was mcanmg 
ful and appropriate and that the 
NCAA should adopt a conststent 
penally.” 

T he violations 01 NCAA legislation 
found in the cast involved extra 
henettts to two student-athletes and 

Further. members of the steering and required course-related hooks. (split national). the dirrctor of athlctrcs at the a recruiting vrolation 

The NCAA The Maiket 
Readers of The NCAA News are invrted to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their inrtnutrons, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 
Rates are 35 cents per word for general classitied advertrsrng 
(agate type) and $17.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to 
the date of publication for general classified space and by noon 
seven days prior to the date of publication for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call 913/384-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

Associate A.D. 
Aswcbtc Alhkllc Olrector and ExecubLr 
Director of the Ram Club. leurs Werkvan 
Cdkge. Repmsdxl4les 
&=malf,nanc,al supper, loran N 
program, admnslralon of club budget. 
operation d club df,c= and ass&., A.D. ~8th 
r&,ed p-s ,,,d,vidus, wll hdd a bachelor’s 
degree ~0th expenence in fund raisin 

P 
f&all 

fled aP,,l,w,u Y,,, Thou ev,drnc= o organ, 
rabonal ab,l,ty. acelIen, verbal and wn”en 
~cxnrwnratm s+alls. planning. Implementing 
and carrying out sound fund raising acQ”?,~cz. 
and ablli,y ,o r&l= and work effectrvely wth 
d,“=rne Pubhcs Full “me. I2 month. Salary 
commensurak with qualifications and er 
pmencc l”sur.%nc= benefitsabaw bay s&y. 
Send I=,,=, of application. resume and k@rs 
of mcommendatwn ti Search Committee. 
Dr. Kncten. Texas Weskyaysn Cdl e, Fort 
Worth. TX 76105 “r September 2, 1983. 
Wrskyan is an Et0 AA employw 

Assistant A.D. 
Assistant DirecLor of AthkUcs/Women’s 
Basketball Coach. Sam Franus Colleqe d 
Pcnnrylvor~~~ ,nv,,r, apykraron~ for thr 
postm of Assistant D,redor of A,hl=brs/ 
Women \ B.a,kc,,>d Coach The succerdu, 
candIda,= w,Il ass,s, the Athl=t,c Diretor wth 
the admmWratwe aspects of ~nt=rcolleg~a,= 
athlebr,. ~ntrarwrals. recr=a,,r>n and o”waII 
management of the Maunce Stokes Rys,cal 
tdwalion Bunldny. 1~ addllvan, the Assistant 
D,r~,ar wll se,“= as the pnmay vomen’r 
alhk,,r adrnm,strator and coach of the 
women’sbaskelball,=am.Abacheloicdcgrrc 
,n an ap,,ropr,ale f,e,d IC rqu,r=d Pr=f=r=nc= 
WIII be q,ven to cand,da,=s wllh an advanced 
degree. successful cmchlng and/or admoms 
trative erpmence at the cdkge level The 
pomon ,ss”a,labkOc,ober I. 1983 hby,s 
negotiable. The appkcatnn deadline wll 
remanopen u&l a Preferred applicant P& 16 

_ .-__ 
a,sembkd Send lmrr d a,,,,,a.,,,or,. resww. 
salary requlrc”c”r< awl ,h,- namn CJI ,hrc-c 
re1ercnrr.s b. Arthur D lklymska. D,rertor 
sf ALhlebcs. h,nt t’ranr,s Cdl c. Lor=rto. PA 
I5940 An tz,ual Opporlun,ly =z m~r~r. 

Sports Information 

Athletic Trainer 

Basketball 
Assfstan, U’omn’s Bask&II Coach. Thr 
Unwers~y of Notre Dame is acceplng apph 
CLIc.“P for ,h= porluon of ass&an, warlxn‘> 
basketballcoach. Bach=lor’sdqreer=qu~md 
Preferred reqquwemenu include cdkg. I& 
coachIn and rrcru,,,” expenenro and 
thorough knorukdge d N &A ~kt.Wldrrg” 
labons. Send r=,umr 10. Arhknc Dorector. 
Un,“ers,tyof Noue Dame.A,h!&cardCor- 
ration Center. Notre Ck~me, IrKhaM 465% 
Apphcation deadllrw Sept=mba 1 riou= 
Dame IS a” affimevr aruon employer 
Women’s Easketball. Two full~Om= asatin, 
coach=, for w-n’s ,eam. Requ,m b&w 
hisdqreeandtw,years’-h,ng=q,=r&x 
a, unv”=rsity. college or high &nil w or 
equal and appropriate -n-e in &hkbc 
InSlNctcm in non acadamc ertwrOnmen1 
hlanes comm=nsur.a,= wilh =xperi=nc= 
Apphcabm deadline SefXember 8 Employ 
ment 10 

TIT 
I” seplember 19. send resume 

andMen recommendatonla Headcoech 
Jan,ce Dyiwhouse. Flonda ?a,&= Un~e 

‘3 P.O. Dmwer2I95.Talbhmuc. Fkmda3231 

iraduate Assistant. Men’s ln,=rcoll=g~al= 
AthI& Fkgram A,wan,r<arh,rq. recr,,,,,r,r, 
arId voubn wth NCAA Divisnn II men’s 
basketball 14 his IS a run.- month, rencwabl.~ 
p)s.~lon Must be =l,q,bl= for qraduate school 
Ekyms Sep,rmbcr IS, I<983 S=xnd ,k,,w d 
a~Jcdron and resumeto’ Coach St=“= D&d. 
Lwlngston UnlvcrsIty. sfa,un 14, L I”I”gs,“rI. 
Alabama 35470 Equal oppanun~yemployer 

Ambmdlrtslnlctor(B corh). As 
sat wlh rc<ru,,mq. srouhng. prad,ces. dorm, 
toy rupewlno”. yarnr mo”agcmcr,r a, a “Cry 
compzbbve NCAA Dmswn II ~nsU,uUon. Send 
kSer of appllcatian. reswne. and three letters 
drc+-to:RobmMcflwrson.HsadE& 
lc=&ll caoc,l. San HoustorI state U”,versi 
Hur&w,ll=. T-s 77341 (4091294.1747. 7 
&VEOE 
As&lard Coach. NorTheastern Unws~ry. 

-- 02115. 
hsrrutan, en’s Baskelba,, Coach. tull l,mr 
pos,t,on open ,n KU athI=,,< de~~rlmer,,. 
fiq,er,enreas., cwch orpbyerat the college 
or prd=sa,onal ley=l. Expencnre 1,~ r~~w,,nr, 
and roulwg. Cop,blc d arwrnnng organn 
zabonal dulles Ab,l,ty to commun,ca,= 
dfecfrvdy and tx: clfec ,,“r I” Pro~notwal 
achhes and med,a relabons Prrler a, leas, 
fwe yean eip=r,=nc= .,z a coach wdlor 
player at the college or professIonal I=“=1 
Send rr~lrn lo. krry Brown, Head Bd,ket~Il 

Fencing 
Head Coach of Men’sjWomen’s Fencing. 
Wayne slate UnNerslly Wayne slate Untver 
sty I~VXCS appltcabons for rhe p.x.wan of 
Men‘s/Wo-‘s lntercdkg,a,e fencang coach 
Thlr Indlwdual till be rrsmnslblc far coach 
mg, schedulq recru,bng:and promobng our 
ns,lonall 

r 
campeti,i”ef=ncIng program>. 

Additiona r= 
(“9 general c&h and m ~cal Educsuon 

;ponnlbblnb=s 7 include teach 

activity CD”‘seS Masteir eyree preferred 
Credentials should r&cl rove” success I” 
coaching and mcrub n+f”llbm=(9 
rmrth).nan knuretrac pos~mn Sslaycom 
mensuratewilh uakficauonsanderpenence 
Apphcal~on dea % line: Oaobcr 1. 1983. Send 
appkcabon. resumand three letters d recom 
mendaflon 10 Dr. Fred A. Mulhauser. Dwaor 
of Athkhcs (Interim). Waymc %a,= University. 

Actmn Employer 

Recreation 
Sports Clubs/Ouldoor M”cnture Coordi~ 
rntor. R=spons,bl= for broad Outdoor Ad”=” 
tureProgram.trs~ningvdunreertnpcmdm~ 
ton. and kadlrv~ -I tip. Impkments 
Spmts Clubs program lhmugh club laadcn. 
sctedukx club &&vi&s, - wiith a&soy 
comm&tee. and prepam club budge, re 

for applications 1s septcmbn 14.1983. Send 
letter d applkuUnn. resum. and ,hrec kaers 
of recammendabon to Fred Buehler. Dirmior 

Center for Sports and Law 
Indiana University-Bloomington 

School of Law 
The Center for Law and Sports seeks applications for the 
position of research associate. The Center engages in 
research, sponsors national conferences and serves as an 
interdisciplinary resource center for law and sports issues. 
Position of research associate includes primary respon- 
sibilities for research and administration of Center projects. 
Applicants should have a J.D. and training in social science 
research methodol 

2Y 
Full-time position beginning in fall or 

early winter, 1983, rough June, 1985. Salary n otiabte. 
?!a Send resumes to: Professor Harry Pratter. Center for wand 

Sports, School of Law, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN 
47405. Indiana University is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

7996& me cln~err~ty IS an QUSI &play 
‘rent Ammu”e Action Emplqvr. 

matches and p&c= hme a~~tabk Pkas= 
conlacl Dr. Jim Montgomery. t+ll+sps Cd@. 
601/354.520, 

Miscellaneous Basketill. Alcom State Un~“=rsity (Diwwon 
I) home or awa” Uecember 3. Januarv 2 I>, 

Crc.~~ cclunby cac~mcnr Basketball 
January 3. F=b&y 20. March 2 or M&h 3 

Coach. Navajo Communl Call e. Maskis Conlact De Wh~lrq Head B,sk=,ball Cmrh. 

degreerqu~red SnlsySl .OO@ us starbrag B 3 
60 I /877 650 I 

da,= September 15. 1983. Call Jdl Menday, 
dhkbcs dwe&r. 602f724.3320 Football. Idaho Sole Un,“=rs,ty ha, 0,fr1 

d&s s=ptrmber 13. I984 and September 
2 I, I985 Prekr hww gamer but wll corwd=r 
al, dfors Contact I J. &be Caccld d, 
(208)236 277 I 

Open Dates 
Men’s Temla Dlwson Ill opponents wanted 

and May, Wllllamsburg. Vlrglnia. has open 
da&s November 25 and 26 Would bke ,.a 

Lcdgrg and meals quaranteed. Additional cornpew m Thanksgivmg taurnamen,. If 
mlchcs and pracbce hme avail&k. Rcare ou ha”= an opening. leas= contact 
contad Dr Jim Momgomey. M~lIw~ps Colkgc. ii.3 rbara Weaem women’s La sketball coach. 
601/3545~01. 804/2534577. 

I -- 

Western Athletic Conference 
Part-Time Assistant to the Commissioner 

Backgrouod: Someone desiring part-time employment. 
Position ideal for retired person or someone possessing an 
independent and basically free schedule. Would prefer former 
athletic administrator, faculty athletic representative, or 
administrator in higher or secondary education. 

Requirements: Part-time schedule, basically % days from 
September to June. 

----.’ i Duties: Administer the WAC’s ehgtbtltty program, ehgbthty 
interpretations, all WAC championships, WAC awards pro- 
gram and any other duties as assigned by the Commissioner. 

Benefits: Salary determined based on amount permitted 
for retirement program of successful applicant or negotiated 
for person with free and independent schedule. Medical and 
travel accident insurance. Expenses paid by WAC for em- 
ployee and spouse to all WAC meetmgs, NCAA annual 
meeting, WAC championships, bowl games WAC particr- 
pates, and NCAA Final Four. 

Applicatioo: Please apply to: 
Dr. Joe Kearney 
Commissioner 

Western Athletic Conference 
14 West Dry Creek Circle 
Littleton, Colorado 80120 

Deadline is September 19, 1983. 
The WAC is an equal opportunity employer. 
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Newsworthy 

Institution’s affiliation moved up 
New Mexico State University. which had been scheduled to join the 

Pacific Coast Athletic Association .lanuary 1, 1984, has been approved for 
memhership for the entire 19X3-X4 academic year, according IO conference 
commissioner Lewis A. C‘ryer. 

The effective date was moved forward to allow New Mexico State to share 
all the PC’AA’s benefits. services and revenue for the academic year. 

Because of scheduling commitments, however, the Aggies will not compete 
for the football championship until the fall of 1984. The school will be eligible 
for other league titles this year. New Mexico State has been a member of the 
Missouri Valley Conference since 1970. 

Other PCAA members are University of California, Irvine; University of 
California. Santa Barbara; California State University. Fresno: Califorma 
State University, Fullerton; California State University, Long Beach; Uni- 
versity of the Pacific; San Jose State University, and Utah State University. 

Championships increased to 13 
The Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference will sponsor six new champion- 

ships this year, according to commissioner Jim McDermott. 
New women’s championships will be held in cross country, softball, swim- 

ming, tennis and volleyball, and a new championship also will be contested in 
men’s swimming. The conference now sponsors championships in seven 
men’s and six women’s sports. 

MAAC member institutions are the U.S. Military Academy, Fairfield 
University, Fordham University, Holy Cross College, lona College, La Salle 
College, Manhattan College and St. Peter’s College. 

Linehan ends swimming career 
University of Texas, Austin, swimmer Kim Linehan, holder of one world 

and four American records at distances from 400 to 1,500 meters, has 
decided to end her competitive swlmming career. 

Linehan would have been a senior at Texas this fall. “Swimming just isn’t 
fun anymore,” she told the Austin American-Statesman in a recent 
interview. 

The Zl-year-old native of Sarasota, Florida, holds the world record at 
1,500 meters with a time of 16:04.49. She holds American records in the 
following events: 400 meters, 800 meters, 1,000 yards and 1,650 yards. 

Linehan finished second in both the 500 and 1,650 freestyle events at the 
1983 NCAA Division I Women’s Swimming and Diving Championships. 

Women’s championships planned 
Championships competition in six women’s sports has been approved for 

19X3-X4 by the State University of New York Athletic Conference. 
Championships will be held 1n basketball, cross country, soccer, softball, 

indoor track and outdoor track. Swimming still could be added to the 
championships structure in 1983-84, and tennis and volleyball are scheduled 
for championships competition in 1984-85. 

Participating institutions are the state universities of New York at Albany, 
Binghamton and Buffalo and state university colleges at Brockport, Buffalo, 
Fredonia, Geneseo, Oneonta, Oswego, Potsdam and Plattsburgh. 

Patricia A. Rogers of Albany State will chair the conference’s women’s 
sports committee, and John L. Spring of Oswego State WIII chair the men’s 
committee. 

Trans America adds championships 
The Trans America Athletic Conference will add men’s volleyball and rifle 

to its conference championships in 1983-84, bringing the total number of’ 
men’s championships to eight. 

The conference elected as officers Ed S. Billings, director of athletics, 
Houston Baptist University; Evan Zelger, director of athletics, Samford 
University, and David Thomas, faculty athletic representative, Centenary 
College. 

Members of the conference are Centenary College, Georgia Southern 
College, Hardin-Simmons University, Houston Baptist University, Mercer 
University, Nicholls State University, Northwestern State University 
(Louisiana), Samford University, and University of Arkansas, Little Rock. 

Men’s soccer league organized 
Five Wisconsin universities have formed a men’s soccer conference, which 

will begin play this fall. 
Each school will meet the other four, two at home and two away, during 

the 1983 season. Members of the league are Marquette University; University 
of Wisconsin, Madison; University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee; University of 
Wisconsin, Green Bay, and University of Wisconsin, Parkside. All of the 
schools compete at the NCAA Division I level with the exception of 
Wisconsin-Parkside, which competes in Division II. 

Meagher training for Olympics 
Mary T. Meagher, the 1983 NCAA Division I women’s swimming 

champlon in the 200-yard butterfly, will not compete in intercollegiate 
competition in 1984 in order to begin preparation for the summer Olympics. 

Meagher, who attends the University of California, Berkeley, holds the 
world record in the butterfly at both 100 and 200 meters. She will begin 
training in September at the Mission Viejo swimming complex in southern 
California. 

“I don’t look at it as a sacrifice,“she told the Associated Press. “I look at it 
as something I want to do.” 

Michigun 1% Bo Schemhechler head.r Ihc arrive Divkion I-A lisr 
wirh 171 vrc~Iorirs./oliowed h.v Penn .yIulr :v Joe Pu~c~no (162) 
und Georgia :s Vine Lkml~ v (IS I). 

Sports 
Conlinuud from pug’ l 
for selection to the championship. 
This change IS effective with the 
1984-X5 season. 

Division III FootballLThe recom- 
mendation to expand the Division 
Ill Football Championship from 
eight to I6 teams for 19X4 was 
returned to the Division Ill I-oothall 
CommIttee lor study. The committee 
was directed to report to the Executive 
Committee in January. 

Men’s Golf The Exccutlvc Com- 
mittee denied a request to expand 
the number of participants for the 
19X4 Division II Men’s Golf Cham- 
pionships from 88 to 100. Proposed 
sites for the 1984 Divisions II and III 
championships also were denied. 
Because of travel costs to the pro- 
posed sites~ -(Division II ~~ California 
State university, Sacramento; Divi& 
cion III- ~CaliforniaState llnivrrsity. 
Stanislaus) -the Executive Com- 
mittee requested that alternative sites 
he selected. 

Women’s Gymnastics A recom- 
mendation was approved lo assess 
fines of $300 in Ijivision I and ‘fill)0 
in Divisions II and III against institu- 
tions that tall to comply with score 
sheets. schcudlcs and entry forms. 

Men’s Ice Hockey A format for 
a Division III Men‘s Ice Hockey 
Championship was approved 1n ~hc 
cvcnt a Division III championship IS 
approved ar the 1984 Convcntlon. 
Eight teams will bc selected, IIVC at 
large from the East region and three 
at large Irom the West region. The 
compctltion would he conducted 
March 16-l 7 at an on-campus site. If 
the Division III championship were 
established, the Division II cham- 
pionship would be composed of four 
teams. two from the tast and two 
from the West. The championship 
finals would he conducted ar an on- 
campus site March 16-17 in a IWO- 
game, rotal-goal series. 

DiviGon Ill Women’s Softhall 
The Execut1vc (‘ommittee denied 21 
recommendation to 1ncrcabc 1hc 19X4 
Division Ill field from I6 to 20 
teams. 

Men’s Tennis Maximum field\ 
of 90 were approved for both the 
Division II and Division III cham- 
pionshlps. The Fxccutlve Commitlee 
previously bad limitrd rhe Division 

NCAA 

II championship to five percent of 
the regular-season competitors and 
the Division II I championship to 3. I 
percent of regular-season compcti- 
tors, which would allow X4 partici- 
pants in Division II and 86 in Division 
III. A &Id of 90 allows the bracket 
to be filled more easily. Requests to 
increase the Division I field from I6 
to 20 teams and extend the tourna- 
ment from nine to IO days were 
denied. 

Women’s Tennis A recommcn- 
dation to increase the squad si7c 
from eight to nine players was demcd. 
‘I‘hc Women’s Tennis Committee 
recommended that the additional 
player’s expenses be assumed hy the 
Institution; however, the Executive 
Committee suggested that a study be 
conducted regarding the policy of 
allowing individuals in champion- 
ships competition beyond the stated 
limit<. 

Men’s and Women’s Track and 
Field In crosscountry, 19X3 regional 
sites were approved for men and 
women in Divisions I and III. 
Formulas also were approved to 
determine the number of team and 
Individual qualifiers from each district 
in Division I and Ijivision I I I women’s 
cross country. Mississippi Collcgc 
was approved as the site 01 the 19X3 
Division II Men’s and Worncn’~ Crabs 
Country (‘hamp1onsh1ps Novcmbct 
IO Indoor and outdoor track qualms 
fying standards were app1~ovcd for 
men and women in all divisions. A 
request toestahlish separate Division 
I I and Division I I I indoor champion- 
ships was drnied, as was a rcqucst to 
print cross country, indoor and 
outdoor championships records in 
the NCAA ‘I rack and l-ield Rules. 
The Executive Committee also 
approved a recommendation to 
measure all field events by the imperial 
system. cxcrpl for potential records. 
which must bc measured metrically. 

Division I Women’s Volleyball 
Bcg1nninp with rhe 1984 Division I 
Women’s Volleyball Championship, 
a minimum of X0 percent of an 
institution’s scheduled dares 01 
co1npetition must be played against 
other Division I teams to he cl1g1blc 
for consideration lor the champion- 
ship. 

Wrestling I he Executive C‘om- 

tive C‘ommirtee have voted to cl11n1- 
nate the general round tahlc. us~np 
that additional t1mc fo1~ the d1vismn 
round tables. I here WIII bc bcpararc 
round tables for Division I-A, Divi- 
sion I-AA, other DIVISIVE I members. 
Division II and Division Ill. and a 

joint round table later in the day Ior 
all members in Division I. 

Most of the Council’s action> in 
the August meeting dealt with pro- 
posed legislation lor the 1984 Con- 
vention. ‘I he Council voted to sponsrrt 

the following proposals: 
l To establish in Division I a re- 

cruiting “quiet period” of X4 hours 
surrounding the National Letter 01 
Intent signing date. All in-person 
contacts would be prohibited 1n that 
period. Also, similar legislation will 
be proposed to establish quiet periods 
around the American Football 
Coaches Association convenrion and 
the Division I Men’s and Women’s 
Basketball Championships. 

*To establish hmitations on the 
numher of contests or dates of corn- 
petition in all sports in all three 
divisions. 

MAC to alternate 

*To eliminate all exceptions to 
the Division I 20-year-age rule [ Rylaw 
5-I-(d)-(3)]. 

@To eliminate rhe part-rime coach 
in Ijivision I baskcthall. 

@‘I o rcquirr that at least 25 percent 
of the members of all NCAA sports 
cornmittccs bc athletics adm1ni\tra- 
tars Iins111urional or conlcrcncc). 
rather than coaches. 

l I o rcducc the recruiting contact 
period in haskctball by three weeks, 
as recommended by Ijivision I has- 
kcrball coaches attending the I)ivision 
I summer meeting. 

*To establish a recommended 
policy that a member institution 
should tcrminatc the employment of 
any stall member who fails to report 
a solicitation to he a party to sports 
bribery, who becomes an agent of 
the gambling industry or who con- 
tinues to be associated with a known 
gamhlrr or bookmaker after being 
advised by the institution’s chief 
cxccutivc officer to discontinue such 
association. 

tournaments 

Numerous additional legislative 
items wrre discussed by the Council, 
which referred some to appropriate 
committees and directed the national 
ot11cc staff IO prepare others as pro- 
posed amendments for consideration 
in the Council’s October IO-12 
meeting. 

The Mid-American Conference postseason basketball tournament will 
alternate between Rockford, Illinois, and Toledo, Ohio, under the terms of a 
new four-year agreement. 

The 1984 and 1986 tournaments will be played in Rockford’s Metro 
Centre. Centennial Hall in Toledo will be the site of the 1985 and 1987 
tourneys. 

mittcc denied the Wrestling Com- 
mittee’s request to hire an additional 
official as supervisor of officials; 
however, permission was granted to 
pay one of the current officials 6 IO0 
for that purpose. 

In other matters, the Executive 
Committee clarified a policy for com- 
mittee members who staffchampion- 
ships. A committee member traveling 
to a meetmg or a champlonship final 
via ground transportation is entitled 
to $100. However, $100 will not be 
paid for committee members traveling 
to preliminary rounds of champion- 
ship competition. 

Plans also were made for the Asso- 
ciation’s 7Xth annual Convention in 
January9-I I, 1984, at Loews Anatole, 
Dallas, Texas. A questlonnalre WIII 
bc distributed regarding future dates 
of NCAA Conventions; i.e., whcthcr 
NCAA members favor a January 
meeting time. The staff also IS workmg 
on special airline fares for Convention 
dclcgates, with hopes of getting a 35 
to 50 percent reduction in coach 
fares without restrictions. 

The Executive Committee also 
approved a recommendation rrgard- 
ing sports polls. Henceforth. I he 
NCAA News will publish a poll 
endorsed hy the appropriategovern- 
ing sports committee provided it is 
the most authoritative poll available. 
No mo1~e than OIK poll will be used 
in each sport. 

In other budgetary matters. the 
Executive Committee voted lo con- 
sidrr using any excess income at the 
end of each fiscal year to help offset 
per diem expenses at championships 
in all three divisions that do not 
generate necessary revenue to obtain 
per diem expenses. This program 
only will be implemented it Associa- 
t1on finances permit. 

James Shaffer 
named director 
of media services 

James W. Shaffer has been named 
d1rcctor of media services in the 
NCAAcommun1cationsdepartment. 
replacIng C. Dennis Cryder. who 
joined thr Kansas City Royals as 
direcro;ol’hroadcast1ngand market- 
mg. 

Shatfcr will serve as associate foot- 
hall television program d1rcctor. 
negotiate nonnetwork championships 
telcv1sion rights and administer the 
Association’s media, public relations 
and productions programs. 

Shaffrr joined the NCAA 1n I976 
after serving as sports mtormation 
directorat the UniversltyofNorthern 
Iowa for I7 months. After serving as 
editor of the NCAA News for 
approximately one year, he became 
assistant director of public relations 
and promotion. Shatfer also has 
been assistant director of productions 
and assistant director ofcommunica- 
tions. 

Shaffer is a 1974 graduate of 
Michigan State University, and he is 
a veteran of the U.S. Marine Corps. 
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